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Big Spring, Texas,Friday, January23, 1925 s By Jordan& Hayden
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Big Spring1 Defeat Coahoma
At Coahoma on last Friday after--

that one-ha- lf noon tho Big Spring Stevrs defeated
- .. . . rt - J i .1 ...1 - - 1 1 1 -- !.. T -- tilt .nt,tn T L rt 1 1 !' !.., ....1.. A-

Leader -- some time during Tuesday vo,niBe? ana mi tneso wno mourn nas oeen nuy iirom., t wn wmuw uiu vu,uiuiuu mum m avvuir vuu-nig- ht

and helped themselves to a for .one dearly beloved Is extended am working on the halves, with my-- J tested game of basket ball.
large amount of clothing, shoes and the deep sympathy of many friends, self. This past year I planted 150 j The tido of battle was ever uncor-oth- er

articles, Mr. Meljinger had Jut before departuro' for Tyler, acres in cotton. It is producing 50 .tain an3 It was anyone's game until
not checked up the various articles funeral services were conducted by balesof lint andeightbalesof hollies, ' the last minute of nlay. The score
mlaairig at the time he talked with Rev, Owen, pastor of the Presbyter-- I have sold my lint for 22cents, tho Was 22 to ,J5 of tho Steers.

k !. AuVt Y9.m Vt.AH ,. M tkA.11lA nr OA Anf mr1 Mff CAA1 iltthe reporter. " "'""i wii pir . w v,.,, ... ..., - T. ,
' tk SpUeefM kurt4i, being absent$33 ton. I raised"$600 worth 6f "Ma" is now governor and, all la

Herald want ads rt good result f-- o Hp city at this time. watermelons, $250 of cantaloupes, well i
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A critical look atyour battery
regular addition

of water that is the way to
stop trouble before it starts.

Let usdo this for you. If any
repairs are needed,yoo-wj-ll

find our work quick, skilful,
and at right prices. Our
repair service is for all makes
of Will you pay us
a visit?

&
The Suppy House

BIG

We handleonly genuineExideparti

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greotirig:
You arc hereby commanded to

summon R J. Blackburn and wife,
4ho given name 01 tho wile being; un

nrndTraTTMcImnandnirSaffj
ders whose given namesareunknown.
by making publication of this Cita-
tion once in each wk for f 6ur buc--

cesrive weeksprevious to the return
day hereof, in some newspaperpub-
lished in your Cdunty, if there be a
newspaper published therein, btit if
not, men in any newspaperpuonsn-c-d

in tffo 32nd but
if there be no newspaperpublished in
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis- -

appear at the next regular term of
the District Court of Uoward Coun-
ty, to be holden at the Court liouso
thereof, in Big Spring, on .the-- first
ijfondny in February A. I). i92(, the
samebeing the 2nd (LCy1 of 'February
A. D. 1925, then and there to ahsftyr
a petition filed in said court on the
31rt day of December, 1921 in a
suit, numbered on the docket of said
Court No. 978, wherein L. C
Stover is Plaintiff, and It. J. Black--
bum and wife, Mrs." Blackburn,
whosechristian nameis unknown,and
ono McLam and one Sanders whose
given or christian names are un-
known areDefendants,and saidpeti-
tion alleging
THE STATE OF TEXAS
3ounty of Howard

of Ilbward
'3ounty, Texas, February Term A.
D. 1925.
TO THE HONORABLE JUDGE OF

SAID COURT:
'Now corner L. C Stover, a rosl--

(ient citixeir-ofth- e State of Arir.Ona
and County of Cochise, andcomplain--
ing-- of R. J, Blackburn and wife, (he
name of whose wife is uhkhdwn' to
plaintiff, and the residence of 'both
being unknown to plaintiff, and com-
plaining of McLntn & Sanders, a co-
partnership composed of one Sanders
and one McLam, the initials or christ-
ian namesof cither beingunknown to
plaintiff, and the residenceof neith-
er of them beinc known to plaintiff,
and for cnu-- e of action says to tho
sourt:

That on or about the filh day of
April A. D. 1920 this plaintiff be-
came lawfully suzed and possessed
of all of Lots No. 15. 1G and 17 of
the Satterwhite Addition to the town
of Coahoma, Howard County, Texas;
that on the day andAyer last abovo
mentioned tho defendantsunlawfully
attempted to enter upon said pre-
mises and did enter thereonand eject
plaintiff therefrom, and withholds
possession of said nremisoi from thU
plaintiff, to plaintiff's damagvii in
the sum of $1000 00.

Plaintiff 'further alleges lhat he
has had, he and his grantors, and
neld peaceable, continuous, adverse
possession under title nnd color of
title, from and under the State - of
Texis, for the lands and tenements
claimed in this petition, for moro
thnn three years next preceding the
filing of this petition, and this ho is
ready to verify.

Plaintiff further alleys that ho
should recover of the defendantsand
oach of them for tho reason that 'he
and his grantors,have'had peaceable
and adverse and contlmi ma nouses
rion, claiming the samofinder deeds
duly rogi'tered, of the lands and
tenementsabovedescribed,uuug and
enjoying the same, and paying all
taxes due thereon, for a period of
more than five years next preceding
the filing of this Kult, and prior to
l"V rfffM acMon vested in the

dcfpndi and of this nlaintiff

Getthe jump
on trouble

occasionally,

batteries.

Hall Tire Top
Automobile

sprincvtexas

Judlcial'Uistnct;

Go.

is ready to verify.
Plaintiff farther alleges that he

has good and perfect title to the
aforesaid land and premises, for the
reason that ho has'had nnd held
peaceablytho lands claimed, and ad
versa possession of ftes.amenlil-vating, wring and enjoying the same
for a period of more than ten veinsubsequent..to anyfright of actioa
accrued In defendants'or either of
thorn, and before thd commencement
of this suit, and this 'he is ready to
verify.
, Wherefore,. Plaintiff prays the
court that the defendants and each
of them be cited to appear and an
swer herein, and that plaintiff have
judgment tor title and possessionOf
sum tanas ana premise's, ana.that
writ of restitution issue,and for costs
of suit and for such other and fur.
ther relief as he may show himself
enuueato receive.

H. R. DEBENPORT,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Herein fail- - not but have before
said Court, at its aforesaid regular
icrw, mis writ witn your return
thereon, ahownc how vou have exei
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal
of said Court, at office in Big Spring,
this tho 31st day of DecemberA. D.
1924. (Seal)

J. L PRICHARD, Clerk,
District Court, Howard County,

Texas. 1641

CEMENT WORK
I am-prep- ared "to"do"air ldnoTof

cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
you to any work I have done in this
city as reference. 7--tf

ArrWINStOW7

Gun,Repair Work
If the old gun won't shoot right

bring it to me. C. H. EVERETT,
102 Main street. We' repair any
make. '

18-- tf

John W. Hodges has purchasedof
Shorty McDonald a one-h-alf interest
in a businesslot 40x100 feet on East
Third street, just west of the Snappy
Service Filling Station. Messrs Mc-
Donald Si Hodges plan to havea fire-
proof building. 10x100 feet erected
on this property in the near future.

The only. Graduate Optician in Big
Spring is employed by us. Don't
EXPERIMENT with your' ey'es, but
Jet those who claim to bo opticians
show their State certificate. Clyde
rox.

J M. Morgan and daughter Miss
Mary left last Friday for Llano
where Mr. Morgsin has the contract
to. Tect a larjte school building.
Petor Morgan acjompanied them and
will attend St. Mary's Academy at
Austin this term- -

I have, on band now a lot of used
dressers,bed steads, oil cook stdtresi
coai neaters, dining and kitchen
tables, kitch&n cabinet,. e,tc. Besides
a lot of new things. Come in and see
mo. I can always save you on a
mattressdeal. J R CREATH. 18-- 2

Miss Jack Stephensof Baird spent
tho week-eif- d in this city, tho truest
of Mfeses Grace and Prances Sulll- -
van.

The Countrr Weekly
(By PhoebeK. Warner, in Fqrt .

Worth Record
Piled up around me atjthis m6mcn(t

is a stack of country weekly newspa-

per. L have been wading through
them for houra diligently trying to
find something published in them to!
find fault with. You heiir so many
folk criticizing their homo pnper
that one is often led to doubt if
there can be anything good in the
homo paper. So we decided to make
a rear-stu-dy of the country weekly
publications and find out what ails
it if anything.

These papers range In size from
eight to twenty pagesof six columns
fach. They rango in price all the
way from $1.50 to $2.00 per year.
Let's see: 52 copies at $1.50 a year
i 2N2J-2-6 cents eachand 52 copiesat
$2.00 a year is 3.23-2-6 cents a copy
AC this price is there anybody in ypur
county who does not take his home
paper? It is worth that for wrapping
paper ana to uso on tne pantry
shelves if you never read a word in it.

Picking up the first one in the pile .

wo are giving a summary oi uiv
items of inberest on the first page:
At the ton of the first column is a
good write up of the Methodist re-- (

vival. And wo .happento Know mat
the edi'or of this particular paper is

T"i T. 1 I.. L .. ! la uapusu uut nu i iiuu ruuiiui im;
revival. He's running the paper. The
next item is a wedding. The next
item of interest of the medical pro
fession. ' And then they follow like
this: Soobody has' company from
another town, big community meet
ing in the country with lots of music,
preaching and eating. Next a base
ball game followed by a big business
exchange. Ilore visitors and more
baseball. Interecholastic district
meet, giving all the homewinners as
well as those who defeated them. Pie
supper to light th& school house in
6ho country, Million and a half dol-

lar ranch sale, Oldtimc family gets
tired of their new home and moves
back to the old home town. Business
houao in town being enlarged. Oil
news next Accident and brokenarm

Homo boy leaves to
take charge of big business some
where. Old resident improving after!
long illness. But pshaw, that is just
half the items on the first page of
this country weekly,
JTjiriun& --pnthcQughthdtcAuntry

weekly we found it chock full of good
things about the home town, thehome
county and the homepeople. There
was not one w'oxd of gossip or scan
dal or Wlander in it from kiver to
klver. And we have gone through the
wholo -- .oile and we 'find the same
ltA JL .l 1.a 1im...u A m J 4

l loyally to mc nomu kjwii, wc uuuic
county and all tho people. And we
wonder if the homo papershould talk
about folks like some folks talk about
it what would aome folks do?

We know of no other person' or in
stitution that goes on boosting its
knockers like the home editor,and the
home paper. It is one of the clean-
est sheets printed. Pick up your
daily papier and no matter how con-

servative the publishers try to be as
a riilo the front pagesare filled with
unhappy and unclean things in life.
Why anybody may notice the bad un-

lets it is page of anything we can
not understand. It seemsthey aro
afraid everybody may not see the
bad unless it Is on the front page.
Oh, of course they do not put all the

had.oR-thofTont.pa- gc Thero.is-fto-t
room for it there. But the country
weokly paper doesnot have room for
it anywhere. True, the big dailies
cover the nation and the world. Too.

tHat would havea better influence if
it was put where the editor acted like
he was ashasmedto publish it

Then there b all tho fechool news
and farm news and business news
and the hohie news in general. Sup
poseyour child plays his part well in
thoschoolplay, the city paper has,na
room to ,let the world know how well
your child did. But tho homepapeT
gives him a boost that nothing lse
could give. And then how niany of
us would be remembered when we
are dead and gortt? The city paper
might say wo were born and died.a
certain day if somebodywas paid to
jend the item in. Not so with the
homo paper. It will give you tne
best writo up you ever had andrun
a whole" page of njco things about
you whether they are so or. not,
realizing this is their last chance to
do you a favor.

From an educational viewpoint the
county weekly newspaperis the great-
est text book in America. It is great
becauseit tells the most truth about
tho most people, It comes the near-
est covering the.news of the nation.
And it has fewest duplications in it.
You might take a dozen of our daily
publications but most of the news in
them would be the same. Same
storms, same accidents, same mur
dors, same divorces, samo featuresto
a largo degree. The county weekly
culls the cream of ,such news and
givds all tho wet of its spaceto the

4 homo people and their special Interest
Have you ever the differ

ent in the spiritual effect of the
great daily papers and the home
weekly paper In your own life and

""Will1 "',W J""T

London Lavendor, Light Tan
and Delicate Shadesof Grey

are i he1newcolors,with
of course powder blue
still in the race for popr
ularity.

Theshouldersareslight--

ly wider, thebody of the
coat a little closer than
last season. This is the
"dope" on these

New Spring Suits

thatweareshowingnow
They are in beautiful
materials, the patterns
and stylesarenew.

Hart Schaffner &

made themand
for everyaneof
in color, material

-- a-

m

that of your family? Where do most
of us get the idea that the world is
going to the bow-wo- and every
thing growing worse every'day? You
get it from tho big headlines of the
big city papers. And it docs look
like it sometimes,when tho crime of
the whole world is crowded into a
single paper. Then is the time to
pick up your home paper and note
the crime in its columns. Your coun-
ty paper is by far the more normal
reflection of the crime conditions
than the big city papers. The world
is more like your home county than
it is like the picture you see in the
front pages of 'the city paper. 'Vou
see it as it really is in thiefhome P- -

jper. And you have a far better
understanding as to its cause there
and rnn HAM n mora nftfffinnl'nnfl

pne of the best and most far
reaching educational moves at thk
time! would be a campaign to put th'e
hoino paperin every home n this na-
tion. It is the only transportation
ot the thought that is within "$he
reach of all the people. What would
it mean tofcournationin a few years
if the information contained in tho
county wetWics could roach every
home in tho bounty to inspire ho
county weekly itself every week.
Think how it would feel to be the
best possible pieoci of literature on
the market

For Salo
A No. 2 Alamo well drilling ma

chine, 1 Fordson tractor, and 1 triple
disc breakingplow all in good con
dition. WH1 sell reasonable. See
W. R. THOMAS. 19.4t-p-d

Be On Your Guard
The postoffice department"cau-

tions banks, merchants and others of
tho risks involved when money
orders aro cashedfor strangerswith
out complete identification. Many
money order blanks are belug stolen,
forged and put into circulation,

The only Graduate Optician In Big
.Spring is employed by us. Don't
EXPERIMENT with your eyes, hut
let-- those who cUhn to be opticians
show their State certificate. Clyde
Fox.

Mrs. B. J. Lindner returned Wed-
nesday morningfrom a vMt with re-
lative in Loa Annate and othr
points in California,

bad-thev-d- o. verdlct. " p r--

noticed

Marx

II Ci ..'' "'tar? Wk

O.nyric'it-- " Hart SchaflTner A Mr

thatmeansthe quality is right too,

them is guaranteedto be first-clas-s

and workmanship.

J. & W. FISHER i?25

CoachShop of T. & P. Destroyed
Marshall, Texas, Jan. 16. In a

fire Friday nighJthatJestroyedthe
coach"shop of the Texas & Pacific
Railroad, it was estimated, tho loss
was over $1,000,000. No official
announcement has been made, how-
ever. The 'different departmentsin
connection with the coach shop that
were 'burned are electric shop, air
brake shop, sash shop, .upholstering
shop, yard office and all machinery
and patternsof each. Eight coaches
were ' reporofgi to be in the repair
shopsand'all were lost , ,

the fire

Texas

have Fir.t

s

Your Income Tax
The exemptions under

.persons and $2,500 for marriei
sons living together, and h
families. In addition a $400
is' eachpersonde;

upon and receiving chief
from the taxpayer, such i 9
under 18 years of age or inti

oi self-suppo- rt because raenut:

physically defective.
The normal rate under

enuo of 1924 Is 2 per centcf
first $4,000 of net income in J

come above exemptions

TheJEjre originated,in the interior the personal exemptions,
and had gained a big headway before . I0" dependents, etc., 4 per eel
being discovered. A northerly wind, tbe next $4,000, and 6 per eel
waathepnTy .thing that saved --thetha balance --Under the pre

other buildimrs. act tho' normal tax rate was II
PjdvaJftJarJIo.00r4he-Kldeat-n

line, was near the but was

the
atJOfl24ara.,?l,000 for.

for
his

tax
act

the
pushed out of the way by volunteer,credits, and 8 per cent on th

worjeers. This Is one or ttf wont maining net Income.
fires ever witnessed in Maraliall. It The revenue act of 1924 co

had gained such headway that the a special provision for reduced
fire departmentwas'unableto check, which dfd not appearin previpwl
It All net income up to $5,000 u

siderod "darned income." 0a

For Sale amount tho taxpayer is entitled

One first-cla- ss Hoosier'kitchen cab-- credifc of 26 Per cent of the

Inet; one wicker bird cage. Phono ot tho tax-128- .

iS.otn1 Fr example, a taxpayer,

Bur Snrinir'a iraf u , k, i received in 1024 a salary of Vi

Texas. Cominir as it ! fm o and from1 a real estatetransacts

Trinity sands it Is also a normanent Prof,t ot $3,000. His total m
supply. With this fnrm.Hon ,,Ho- - como was $6,000. Without the'
lying practically this entire section fit of the 2G Pr cent "ducj
we .can secure all the water needed lax 'wouw 80- - "ls acin7
when wa en Aftn- - u t .t,..M-- $C0, From his net income of -

manner. Exploration work is now " '8 noweda personal exempt

in progress.-Bi- g Spring Herald. i "? th tax of 2 per cenv

Say, aren't you covering a whole f,rst H000 is $80, one-foo- w

lot nf fprrifi-u- 9 c...i- - - t... which, or $20. niav be deducWi

t.l I. nn L ... . ..I Fa-- fell n nnmnu nf enmnUtlW
fcvi. i la iimi ime i,.nr Tn n ai a ,...' v w..v ..... ..vow v ....- - ,.

1 -- "- "

you L5e
to tee mm, S.

18-- 2

. and without donendents, may '

-- -J Other
lonU !... nnil XW

.' ian HI m!u Chnn. 'a
Ueil-f- l k"r- -

If you want aay plumb!"
dene er nv wiriM'

SI. L E, Colem"
and PlumUv Cewpanr.

4
ur-- ii in i.i. 4v..t nMli

see how you could beatthat for good cre(lt " " case the earnP
water, except by th6 taste, and pure ,ncomo considered to be in

water is like the water Snyderhas '?100oo A taxpayer, may
tastelc33.-Scur- ry County for tho year 1924 a ,.

Well a little old thing like 09 comd from ,ary of ?20.000,6jS
99-10- 0 per cent would beat your 99 25 VT cent cred,t cnn bc "f Aper cent Bring a bottle of,0"1 --- W of this amount, g
anyder Water when you attend the
district meeting of the West PakChamberof Commerceat Big Spring
February Kf.T, -- J ,., ...in m. .iT.'. Phono 23,

nc nil) KkUD U1B
question.

If Lieu Vendor
oW tail, x. CUR.

RIE.

aumexoiKs

tsm

allowed

if

TanUi Th!n(

'iin

electric
phone

is
extern

h"j
Times. cotved

along

i ., ,. . i- - ei v a ciivci mfc "xib vera Marttn of Lameaa anant" . .... l on Io i ... i - r-.- ,- ) cuauuueUO nHK r"eii eeeei m n ei 'M""; bere.
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Advent
heraldedby the arrival in our

. our store this week

7irst SpringFashions,

In LadiesReady-to-lVe- ar

Qarmenls

subtle note of change that
iralds a new fashion is seen

in the early arrivals.

heseare the Styles

11 1 i 1 1

terea by dame rasnion ana
11sing worn now by me winter

resortersat PalmBeach.

(W inalfefc

of Spring

vf

IE .Hi
HHHlllll

Distinctive re-

freshing
alluring in their crisp new styles. Don t fail to see these.

new and new
are

OF

to and

iw the of and set the
iode for the new season.

1882

The Store That Built

Bridge Club Notes
(Left out last week)

. . .

embexs of the-- PioneerBridge
the guest of Mrs. W. W.

Wednesdayafternoonnd an
ly interesting meeting was

.tables of players took part
slay. Mrs. J. D. Biles made
score and Mrs. E. O. Elling- -

lo visitors top score.
revions meeting of the club

during the holidays with
ine Philips m hostess. Four

players' were present;with
of making highclub score

Mrs, W. W. Rix. Mrs. Vic
.wether made visitors high

JUST RIGHT
pIumtiiBg- - or wiring

to us will b dose risnt.
ae i, i t. EIe.
Flushing Company.

ftplanting time is now at hand
folks should plan on beautd--

e!r homes by setting out a

tare repairing and upholster--
right at reasonable prices.

102 Main street C. H.

if, wish a fcuiala
near Lomax mIhmI

KIPLING.

18-t- f

yoti half

D
D

!

sJ r-- ? - I

-.s-tatt-H --tr v

!H 1 1 1 1 ! I

a
a

i

A-colIectio- keepingwith the Spirit
of Spring, with new style innovations

styles trims. Drapeau, Strawberry, Blonde,
oderRussetaTidfts1fof'Roses some-oFthen-

ew coleTS.

KOU MUST SEE XHE SMARTNESS THE

n
order appreciate their beauty elegance. Marvelous

creations anticipate demand fashion

J. & W. FISHER
Quality

electric

Coleman

Pay Yoer Poll Tax
Of course it is 'not necessary to

advjsc" the propertyowner to pay his
poll tax becauseh6 has to pay same
when he pays his property tax, but
it to the other fellow we wish to urge
to pay( the little old $1,75.

This is a small amountand it will
not hurt anyone to paysame. Then
too this money goes to the state
sdhool fund a more worthy cause
cannot be found. You should there-
fore be more than glad to donate
this amount to the causeof education.

Of course you know it is necessary
to havea poll tax receiptbefore you
oan vote in elections andmany Is the
.time you would give two or three
times the price of a poll tax to be
able to vote and just such an elec-

tion may materialise this year. Play
safe bv having the credentials that
entitle you to vote.

You have until the last day of
January to pay. It might be a good
idea to pay this'poll tax today as you
may forget it if you put the matter
off.

Young-- Mules Fsr Sale.

0fM aoj BeraWJ&rooXpooS'atuoonoX

MB Aq p,! PHV on ,0Al I
These mules were raked U this sec-

tion. Don't take a chance oh males
shipped la from infected territory.
Pheae79. JOE B. NEEL.

Rexall Iron
$1,28 ear prk

TfnU:;
lc

Bv

regular price
Clyde Fez.

and
in their col- -

1925

First Christian Church
A sordial jnvitationto

on Lord's day.
Bible school 0:45. If you are not

attending Bible school anywhere
visit our Adult Bible Class, B. Rea-
gan, teacher.

Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject:
Scriptural interpretationof the Hymn
"Where the Gates Swing Outward
Never."

C. E. 6:30.
Preaching, 7:30. Subject "The

Four GreatestFools,"
Prayer meeting And Bible study

Wednesday, 0 p. m.

Nice Horns for Sale
A, ten-roo- m residence, two sleep

lain KMaaMlaAfl frt It 41 aiAAdMa anil JI tlAM

prices and terms,
B. NEEL.

The snow this was just what
was needed to farming opera,

Many stato the moisture from
the snow was sufficient to make
olowimr poesiblo and many acres of

Coahoma Item)
Saturday found many groups of

men and boys hunting. All brought,
home some spoil. I

Ida May Echols gave a slumber
party Saturday, Jan. 10th. There'
wcre six guests present After sup-D'.- ir

the boys carrw over and all en-

joyed the evening. The musicon the
.vlctrola as well as. the piano added
to thei pleasuresof the evening.

Saturday night 6f the 17th the
some "bunch" enjoyed' a slumber
party at Houston Crocker's. Tho
Sunday was a disagreeable day, the
.bunch was in Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McGregor spent
several days including the week bnd
with Mr. McGregor's sister in Trent

Mrs. L-o- Moffitt with two. little
daughtersspent Saturday arid Sunday
with relatives here. Mrs. J. W.
Shives returned homewith them Sun-
day afternoon.

The 1. C. E. had a good meeting

2-- tf

Sunday, Jan. 17th, with a good per-
centage privstnt

The iiwl moneyof the weather pre-
vented many from attending S. S.
and church 'ervioe,. Hut wo feel that
those who braved the elements felt
repaid with the sermon delivered by
Rev. Owen. He gave us two good
sermons Sunday. The attendancein
the evening far surpassedthe morn-
ing 'ervice.

Mrs. White, a sister of Price
Echols, spent last week in his homo.
Her friends were disappointed that
the weather prevented their seeing
her at the Auxiliary and church.

Evelyn Hodnett and sister Lucile
Hodnett have returned from Little
field, where they spent two weeks or
more. Their cousin returned wnn
them.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met
with ight members present, and two
visitors to help swell the attendance.
Nor were they drones in the meeting,
but added interest by helping with
the lesson. Oh, the visitors! Yes,
Mrs. Moffitt of Colorado; and Mrs.
KirkDatrick of Thrall. Mrs. Kirk- -

patrick'shome is in Williamson coun
ty where they raisemuch cotton. She
Ls a niece of MesdamesWolfe and
Guthrie.

Mrs. JesseCollins enjoyed a sociaU

hour Monday, Jan. 18th in the homo
of Mrs. Chas. Read of Big Spring.
The entire number of guests present
agreed with Mrs. Collins in declaring
the afternoon a delightful one.

Thn Jr. C, v "'. nn '"''l"'meeting on "Courtesy" Sunday the
17th. There were only five members
.present,and they all girls. But they
had studied and enjoyed telling what
(hey knew. They, like trie Seniors,
have a board marking tho names of
those paid thru January. So far only
two have paid up. The lookout com-

mittee will have.to seemore than the
10 seen, this next week for we want
all our members present next timsv
We want to talk socialr and waysj--

and means of paying debts. The
visiting committee reported 7 visits
made, with six lunches sent While
there had been 1582 verses read by

the little folks.
Do not forget the Japanesetea

Friday, Jan. 23rd. Every one bring
a silver offering and come. The lit-

tle Japanese ladies will daintily
serve.

Miss Reagan, a missionary in
Africa, will bo at the tea and tell us
of her work and have some native
African records with her.

Mrs. Gene O'Daniel is with her sis-

ter Mrs. Brown in Big Spring. Mrs.
O'Daniel has been quite but is
improving we are glad to say.

A. N. Hart has moved to Electra,
Texas, where he will take his family
as soon ashe can secure living apart
ments.

has Drr-an- d

sick past evening Misses
Tho

ed very little attendanceat Sen-

ior C. Sunday evening. The C. E.
corner was filled and a few C. E.
workers in other parts of the build-

ing. Rev. Owen conducted the devo-

tional hour after which the
president took charge, and eve-

ning was spent in business. Two
registrations for Portland were given.
The treasurertoI(l to send $ 15.00 of
the state pledge at onco. A pledge
of $30.00 for 102G-2- G was made. A

committee was appointed to ascer
tain who wished to register for Fort
Stockton. It was decided to send
the Wichita Falls registration to the
district president at once. Hoping
that every local society is doing the

modern conveniences at 204 John-- wm" w WAnt banner for

son in this city, sale. again in Juno.sDues

nhona 70. --ene.amount ol ?H.z& were pniu

week
start

tlons.

sick,

Mrs. Lovelace's Circle still leading.

another similar to the
one given Mrs. Lovelace's Circle.

DeWitt Shives In future
bo found in now drug storo

the track. Tho fixtures thero

land aro being placed m shapo wouia ao crcan. w vy uruK v.

this year's J Claude Wplfo recently boen
J appointed cashier of bank,

GRUBBING TOOLS. Anything How u planning to return to Ok--

yeu every piece guaraateed. lahoma. '.
mX's. Tluit MW Sunday prevented Jesse

k Co'n "nd family from enjoying a
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ruhmp of El real turkey dinner in Big Spring.

Paeowere visiters Taeeday. They w-r-
p onsolrd by right

'-

AT

Half Price
Here's your big opportunity to simmut just uhnt you

need al nMumshmgly low pritw. .Inst think ' We will
sell nt half-pric-e

LADIES AND CHILDRENS SILK AND WOOL DRESSES
LADIES, MISSES AND MENS SWEATERS

LADIES AND CHILDRENS COATS
LADIES SILK BLOUSES

LADIES SUITS
LADIES SKIRTS

WHILE THEY LAST AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE

They will po f;,st so don't
some of the big bargains.

i'uis-aa-m rnr T7vjzTrrrr7iHrj-r'7i:- H
i

1 "IHow Much Did
You Earn?

MR. FARMER, WERE YOU SATISFIED WITH .YOUR
NET EARNINGS FOR 1924?' IF NOT. WHY NOT?

Did depreciation on your machinery take a big slice
of earnings .?
Did rats and rob you of a part of
grain profits ?
Did it cost too much to fatten your live stock 7
Did your cows and poultry go on a strike ?

Unless you cm-JuisiVJi-

questions, we aro confident that, we
vattliofthanliQte-

profits in 1925'!

Ahk us to show you "in black and white" how you
"cut in half depreciation on your iinplrnieut'j; hjw you
ean save all the grain you raise how you can have fatter,
healthier1stock at less you eaiv increase the pro-
duction "of your cowk and

Asking' us won't obligate yon in any way whatever,
hut it may us to help you "earn profits tills
year. Come in and talk it over.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

LUMBER
Big Spring

a chicken dinner with and Mrs.
Archie

Miss Runyan bean expression
class Monday, Let us help in
every way we It is much bent-f-it

CO a community to have active
young people in its midst

The "Bunch" played rook and
flinch Wednesday eveninir in the

Mrs. Bf R. Thomason been on'hontfrof Mrsr-Lal-cs. Those
tho list the week. (enjoying the were

cold and
the

E.

of tho
tho

street for For Midlandmistrict
JOR

then social

will
south

of

crops.

your
your

and Roberts, MessrsAcker, Reed, y,

Roberts and Carter.
Putman CrameT goes to work this

in drug store at tho old
stand. He will be missedat Roberts'
Cash store by all patrons.

Sale or Trade
Four medium sized mules to trade

for team of large mules. Good car
to trade piano. Fat-co- for' sale.

100-acr-e farm would 6 miles
east of Big Spring on Bankhead Hi.
Also acres at Sparenberg, Daw-

son county, for sale. J. S. Mc
CRIGHT, Coahoma or Big Spring,
Texas. 14-t- f

127,588 Majority fo Mrs.
Mrs. Miriam A. Fergusonand Barry

Miller formally declared elected
Governor and Lieutenant Governor,

One more Sunday till tho final countl respectively, Monday afternoon wnen

by
tho

the

now
hasfor

the Mr.

waat

here -- omtwhat tho

eunbje

Mr.

her
her

can.

the

the

For

for
sell

120
See

Ferguion

were

tho returns of tho general election
were canvassedby a joint sessionof
tho Legislature.

Mrs. Ferguson's,majority over Geo,

57

C. Butto, Republican .nominee, was
127.588. Tho fnr
Ferguson 422,658; Butte,
for Lieutenant Governor: Miller,
520,100; Kurth, 175,540.

FARMERS DONT
To try RIX'S first for anything yon
need In HARNESS. Our prices are

RIX'S.

d( hij, i nllitip and securing

.

i

spoilage

IXu 4i- -
faii von

yoir
can

tho
;

cost: how
chickens!

,

'

Thompson.

!
i -

week

PHONE

total Governor:
294,970;

FORGET

ln'ln increase

bigger

Texas

Notice to Stockholders Producers s

of the Producers
Gin, and all others interestedin hav-
ing acottongin owned and controlled
by homt people established in Big
Spring are called to meet at the
courthouse at 3 oclock Saturday
afternoon, January 24th. At this
time the proposition of purchasing a
Frto for the gin, and making plans"
for erection of gin building will be
"d fcf isvi tel ydecideu' upon. Those wh"3

haw not yet purchased stock in the
gin will be given am opportunity to
do so at this meriting.

W. H. Cardwell, Chairman.

I Haul It For Less
. If you have freight, expressor bag-gag-o

to send to Sweetwater, or to
I stations between here and that city,

I can haul it for less. Regular trips
every day. except Sunday, are made
by the Big Four Line leaving Big
Spring at 8 a. m. Phone 23. TOM
LaBEFF. 46-t- f.

To Organise a New Society

"Thi ladles of tho Missionary
Society of the Methodist church aro
orgamzmg a young married ladies
and girls Missionary Focioty a'nd aro
very anxious that all membersof this
church join. Otiiera-wh- o destro' to
jom may do so. You will be visited
by some of the members in the next
fow days so bo prepared to join thi3
woxihy organization. ,

Better Auto Tires For Less
Why order tiros out of town when

you can buy hotter tiros for lean
right here at home. Bring your cat-

alogs and we will prove it to you.
See us for prices. BANKHEAD
GAKAGE.

Ladies Silk Howi we sell 'era for
Clyde Fox.
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ONE SOUP CARLOAD
0F Why Your Electric Light

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY Qills GO Up and Down
2.B0 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTYGold - Seal Congoleum

LrOXTIxri IMS ao iwuTTir
Entered ns second class matter at

AND tho Postoffice, Big Spring:, Texan, owuur asj
under Act of Cppgrcss,Mar. 8, 1897. nmunUS

HAACn 4.10

ONE SOLID CARLOAD Big Spring, Friday,' Jan. 23, 1925.
MA

AMtn. 3.44
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NAIRN LINOLEUM
If there is any special patternof Con-
goleum or Linoleum that you have
beenwanting

COME IN NOW
WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

"You Can "Do. Better at Rix's"

Rix Furniture &
UndertakingCo.
BIG SPRING LAMESA

J&al LiV"

Running Water
No matter where you lire city, town or fans the one needful

thing1 it running water. It mutt be had. The human family can't
get along without it.

In the days of old man located near a running stream. Then
came the plumber. He pointed to a better way. He showedman how
he could locate anywhes-e-u

"Today-ejrer- jr home creTywherecan hare itt own water- supply and
it own sewage disposal plant.

There i no longer an excuse for typhoid and other diseaseswhich
are causedby poor sanitation and impure water. -

The sign on the deor, "Typhoid Fever Here," is a sign that""the
owner failed to call a plumber before he had to call a doctor. '

Call the plumber. Call him early. Let him look after your
water supply and your sewaee Do this and you'll save doctor
bills, medicine bills and lost days, which, if you stop to figure' them,
mean lost dollars.

A- - Pg KdAbSCrl
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRIC SHOP
Corner Second and Main Streets Phone No. 167

iFight On the Postal Rate
Congress is now Iviving

increase
a lively

fight over the bill to increasemail
rates, including ocond claeas matfaar,
that applies to newspapersand

and third class matter, which
includes circulars and oth'nr printed
matter, as well as Parcel Post

1 ""This bill, if passed", is sure to add
still further to the high cost of liv-

ing. rt will mean that every time
a farmer whips a ham, or a dozen eggs
to his city customer they will coat
more. A great busirwss of this sort

j throughout the country has been
I built up and if this increasegoes into

effect, it is sure to haws an injurious
ffect on tho prosperity of the far-

mer. The --farmnr has httlnBthirii
but lean yearssince Woodnow Wilson
left the White Houm, and the Parooi

. Postwas of no serviceto the country
hatever until Woodrow Wilson en-ter-

the White House, .and his lert-maiit- er

General' - secured such rates
from Congreas as enabled tho Parce
Tpst to becomea real servico tp the
people.

The occasion for tho tpo3ad in- -

creasoin the Postal mUs Ls x blB to
.iftcrea&o the salariesof the poitoffice
employes to the extent --'of ?300 per

- annum. . This ine.reasd will moan a
tax on tho American people of over
?08,000,000per annum. It has been
difcoverecMhat a big slush, fund has
btfen raised by the lobbyists in Wash-
ington to increase'the postal rates

uand also increase the salaries of the
postoffice workers. "

Tho one point which tho iwbllc
does not appreciate Is the fact that
tho proposed increase salaries only
".last for one yr, whereaa tha in- -'

crease in the
permanent

LUBBOCK

disposal..

S

maga-
zines,

postal rates is to be

The JRJeipublicans have not dared,
so far, to changetheratesfrom what
tbAV wero as Wilson left them, but
now thai' are pronosing to incrpnjw
tfieso rates for the benefit t thn
uorttoffico workera,-- but as the in
crease m rates is to be permanent
and the increasein salaries is only to
ba for one year, it will bo readily
seen that a trick is being played on
tno puotic .which, as usual, is to be
the goat in this skin game.

r uraiermore, by increasing the
rates on the parcol post, the express
companies will ha greatly benefited
and will be enabled to competemore
effectively with the Parcel Post, and
consequently tho millionaire stock-
holders of tho expresscompanieswill
draw much bigger dividends on their
stock. Consequently, when tho
Kopuniicau National Committee
wants more money with which to
carry, tho election" for tho Grand Old
Party, thesegentlemen will be there
with t ho cash derived from their, fat
dividends to furnish 'the filthy lucre,
or as some others" prefer to call it,
the "dough."

So the people will very soon real-iz- o

in many ways .how the i-

can party soia them a gold brick last
fall.

- WJiat wo wonder, will some of
those politicians do for an issuewhen
cno aiuscie Shoals problem. -- Is
finally disposed of?

Amhg the product of Mr. Duke'.a
tobacco industry are the makings of
a line university for North Carolina.

Will H. Mayos, Department of Jour-
nalism, University of Texas

Some of Governor Ncff's friends
gavo him a banquet at Austin just
biforc he retired from the office of
governor. A number of ul6gistic
talks were mado .in which ho was
praised for his servicos,and an auto-

mobile was presentedhim. Tho testi
monial must have been very pleasing
and tho presentvory acceptable to
the retiring governor. A Texas gov-

ernor is likely to got more criticism
than praise, and no governor can
plwwe all the people. The deference
many persons a.tc. so, ready to show
incoming governors maybe prompted
by selfish motives it nearly always
is but there is nothing to be gained
by eulogizing those who are' going
out of office.

-

The gift of tho automobile at this
time was especially considerate.
Holding tho office of governor of
Texas is costly, for the salary is low
and the expensesare high. It has
even been saidthat "a poorman can
not afford to be governor of Texas."
A governor' can not .well afford to
accept expensive gifts f4om his con-
stituents during his term "of office,
for receiving presentswhile in office
creates a suspicion of an implied

pjbligatloTtW reimburse tho donors
in some way. For that reason most
governments frown on gift-takin- g

office holders. But where friends
gather and make a gift as a token
of appreciation for years 'of faithful
service, the gift carries with it a com
pliment, and the retiring officer can
afford to accept it, knojwing that he
s no longer in position to be ap-

proachedfor official favor3 by gift- -
makers.

The Texa3 electors
met at Austin last,week, and selected
Mrs., J. T). of Austin, as
messengerto take toe Texasvote to

This ia an honor that
is usually much sought, but only two
personswere consideredby the Tex
as electors, both being women. The
action of the electoral board was a
decided to Texaswomen
asd was in line with the present dis
position to give women a share in

igrikMtftiUASkstsiMlteUU

presidential

Claybrook,

Washington.

compliment

political honors. Mrs. Claybrook is
a talented woman, an impressive
public speaker, and her selection for
this honor is most pleasing to the
Texas Democratic women voters, of
which organization she is president.

Indications before the opening of
the legJfelaturQ, were that the body
would favor passing the appropria
tion bills first and giving the romaln
ing time to tho consideration of im
portant measures. With a board of
control considering all appropriation
measuresin detail long in advanceof
the legislative sessionsand the finance
comittoes ofboth housestaking early
action on appropriations, it seems
that the wise thing would be to get
such measuresput of the way of
other mattersof legislation, and it is
probable, that.this .may bo .done.JIhls
action appears to bo in line with the
declared purpose of this administra
tion to give the people an economical
administration.

ear ims own encouragement as
much as for the iritorestis of the
students, this writer recently gave a
lecture to. one of his classesat the
University of Texas on 'The Writ-
ing Mood." The conclusion reached
was that writers can not afford to
wait on tho proper' mood for work
before doing it. While writing is
coming to bo regarded as a profes-
sion nnd by most writers must be
consideredas a business,it is some
what an art, and most artists are at
times governed by their moods. This.
however, is jot limited to tho arts.
Most person? do their work accord
ing to the humor they happen to be
tn, loo. many postpone whatever
they aro dojng, whenever thev mav
so wish, with the statement"1 just
aon--t ieei like doing it now." Tho
habit of procrastination, if at all en
couragedsoon becomes fixed.

'

4t is eo easy to persuade yourself
that you can do a certain thing, to-
morrow 'better than today, next week

rootier man this week. Unm-- .

sarily postponing action results In
dawdling, artd tho dawdler soon be-
comes a failure. He mnvJiaevr n
active at times, ho may not be lazy
at any tme, but his dilatory methods
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This chart showswhy your electric light bills
are higher in, some months than others

In Winter you dependupon
artificial lighting nearly limes as
many hour.--, m e;uh 24 as in summer.

In the averageuse of
electric iti-rt- t. in a residence, is 2 hours

nd :tf minutes a day.

In I)eccmb6r the average
usb of etik'tru-- light, in a residence,is
6 hoursand50 minutes a '

This is perfectly natural.
As examinationof the chart will show.
Fewer "daylight hours" mean's more
"electric light hours."

There are other reasons,
too. why your bills in fall winter
art larger than in the spring and sum-
mer thut show it is
simply the result of the reason's
changes; your more extensive use of

Think this all over youwill seewhy
winter light canreasonably

' ' triple those summer

West Texas Electric Co.

t, i

make him a failure. Today is the
best time to face today's problems,
to discharge today'sduties: "

Resolution of Respect
Whereas,'the of Death has

visited Big Spring Review and taken
from us a beloved Mrs.
Josephine Smith; and, whereas, we
remember well the loving service, the
friendly counsel, and the 'cheering
smilo of our who has passed
beyond; whereas, we do mourn
deeply the loss from our fraternal
cirolo of these, our manyvir
tubs,, while wo believe that Our

"who hasseenvfVi so to" bereave'
us, doeth all thingswell, be it Resolv-
ed, that we, the members of Big
Spring No. 45, of the Wom
an'sBenefit Association, Big Spring,
Texas, do hereby to the fam-
ily of our deceasedsisterour
sympathy in this our common loss,
and,

Resolved,that in token of our sor
row and sympathy, our charter b
draped in mourning for a period of

days, and, Resolvedthat these
resolutions betspread upon tbe

of our Review and a copy sent
to the bereavedfamily.

Mary P. Hayden, Chairman,
Bertha-R-ix - - ---

Koberg
Allie Cowan

Cdrcbran.

Susie

day.

reason

and,

TELEPHONE 81
When you want a job of plaaablag

or Wiring done right, phone 81. '; L.
E.Colema1Electric and Plaabtng
Company.

Missouri judge rulos.it ia .unrea
sonablefor a wife to call her husband
a liar and then 'expect him to hand
out ?15 for a hatf Idea is, probably,
she; ought to wait until she gets the
fifteen bucks beforecalling him a liar

HousekeeperWasted
"A middle aged woman wanted to

keep house in country ' for three
grown folks. A good position for
right person. Phone28. 174t

waranceuarrow now announces
definitely that the human race isn't
worth aaving, but perhapshe baaei
his opinion on those Chicago spec!
mens of it that hys saved himself
from tho

Yes, things' might be worse. Sup-
pose every law requireda specialset
of. enforcement officers and millions
of enfprcement imoney like nrohibl.
tion.

Community silver. ,..,..
nam t'nuipa,

""HtMliMlilflii liirfiflrt-I- iillllSn inMlrhlTII

(

three

June

and."

good

noose.
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"I' admires all deae

"Let

electric light, and not the fault of the
electric light company at all.

When summer is over, Va-
cations are oter. Everybody is home
again; more rooms an occupied; mora
light is needed.

Long evenings late bedt-

imes. ,The outside cold keeps us in-

doors. The sbft, cozy glow of electria
light makes readinga pleasure. More
people stay home on this account. The
newspapers,magazines,study or a good
book, music and, games pass the eve-nin- g

all too 'quickly It is bedtime
before one knows it!

More entertainingis don
parties' at home for the grownup',

and little folks, Sometimesthe house,
fairly radiates with the good cheer of
electric light;

carefully and
your electric bills

' of

sister

Cumiliur.
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The moral is --quite plain esa
YOUR OWN CAlT

You 'want to: mako sure that'

ery part of it la, right. Your

tery is of the utmost impoi

We are battery experts and!
help keep your" battery eleci

ennnitJnrtrf.

BankheadBattery Service Sta
5cond - Plume
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for L .
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aGULF REFINING CO.

.KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING

to any part of city
leanedwith orders W

NO, 9

HERB LEES, Agent I
;,r ; "V 'Big s-ri- .g, t'" I

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHOIE 4

Big Spring Fuel Company
HOWELL, Proprietors
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oultry Wanted!
want a chanceto buy your poultry chickens, turkeys,

the tune, andwill pay you the very highestpossible

CASH OR TRADE
buy your flour for severalmonths supply NOW; also

fruits and cannedgoods,and get it all here, so we can
' 'happy.

P.&F. Company
"The Beat Place to Buy or ML"

,et Us Do TheWork
e are preparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo your

aid iroming. Let us hive an opportunityto relieve
of a harden.

ig Spring Laundry
8ANITABY THROUGHOUT
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Agricultural

Times certainly have changed, it
has-JQotU- ago-sin- ce

it was difficult to find many well
buiJt farm homes in our county. A
trip out thru tho countrydid not give
one a favorable impression. It ap
peared that most farmerswere mere
ly camping on the places, hoping to
make a big crop and thenmove to a
more lavpred section, within tne

substantial homes'
mnlorn AND.... U. ...vt.-..- . .w.. ..........,, ...V.

mg Jectric light",
running water, etc.,are to be found

of

'bo substantialregular session
splendid

vince of successful pros-
perous agricultural section.

Livestock and poultry are be
found on more farms; though there
are many farms where, could be
added profitably,

be

be
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of a song by the high

on
1 by

ro,., onnf ; on l,nirfl enioved bv tlwv

section is' It that the in Con-no- w

We may of the club to held st ls not to go
over that defendshave a vear of rainfall once and ftour

seven to ten years but will 3:00 instead of
is not a or that can as

a seasonwith This has made In

ing. Howard county hard
beat any and every year.

Fait
West Texas towns fast--

. bulging

of short
nouses ana rooms ior

Tfiey filled the limit. Build
ers naveto ousy.

Ihsomeof these towns there is a
vacant,

hasi - f

won't see reason
assurance houses will
n fnir rnffl interest1 on the

houses be
bdilt.

Plainview, Big
Dalhart, Amarillo
amoijg larger towns
Tioyr filled1 up t the" whero a
period of expansion' building
faced.

Their chambers
much by their moneyed

men showing--

situation; showing them also
there chance make
El

The being removed
thet ceiling walls of tho court

and offices in courthouse
hes--e and being replaced Beaver
Board.

JJunnallys candy. . you can't go
yourself,- - you phoive.us

, Cunningham
Philips.

Prohibition is working
only job to"

the rale of liquor.

AND STROP
SALE. ,

PHILIPS STORE NO.

Mrs. W. 0," OrebHa
Thuraday of last week from

Lubbock.

Wall paper' price yom
.nevetr-aec- before ..,..

Philips.

Simple Mixture for
Gason Stomach

buckthorn bark, magnesium
sulph. p., glycerine, mixed

Adlerika, helps any base
Rlomnch,' unks decp-scatc-d

'causes. The 'pleasant and
QUICK Action surprise you. Be-
cause Adlerika such excellent
intestinal
constipation often works
hourand never J. Bilesj
Druggist.

Santa Railway
' Topeka, Kansas, Jan.
first construction work which the
Santa railway definite- -

will carried this year,
extending from Doud,

Texas, Seagravesbranch west
through Hockley Cochran coun-
ties point' New Mexico
boundary, about sixty
five miles. Plans being made
proceed witn. once,
cording officials Chl
c&go.

From Doud, which seven miles
Bouthwest of Lubbock,
Lubbock county,
extend generally western direc-
tion Levelland, Hock-
ley county, apd approximately

center,of Cochran
neighborhood of western line

state. about miles
Lubbock ihe proposed terminus,
where town

growth
bound spring

Construction this
million terri-

tory now without railroad facilities.
Practically good for
sjrazingandgenera,! farming.
been present time eri-tire- ly

purpose,, being
occupied large ranches. These
tracts being rapidly broken

farms which nre
adapted raising cotton grain
sorghums, wheat

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
MAKES FINE SHOWING
SHOWN THEm STATE--'

iMENT THIS ISSUE. THEY
HAVE THE LARGEST AMOUNT

DEPOSITS
ANY HOWARD

years SSTriPiSric?nil nnnviuilnnKoa Inotllfl. DEPOSITORS
CUSTOMERS.acetylene -- lid

parts county. Substan-- ocn00'
imorovem'ents everywhere Home-- School

noted; andthere Friday last
nexmancmts'aDDcaranco Meeting.

they

the

The presence teachers
made the meeting a real live

Tho for meeting con-

sisted school
girls' quartetteand a music

Eltie both numbers
TT,,-...- ) were trreatlv nssnmhlv

Republic
necessary

thescant
evry there, oclock J:00

county neretorore,
weather $uch less whin-- 1 change

growing
clothes.

weighing

will

Lubbock, Spring,

point'

commerce
gettipg

whero

Herald.

plaster

by

smoothly

TIME RAZO
CUNNINGHAM

week's

Simple

distance

the

another

livestock

INDIVIDUAL
BANK

one,
this

Willis;

order that the teacheremay and principle we

the All mu!c KeeP inviolate lorever.
bear this in mind.

A pledge of $50.00 was made to-

wards the contemplated
School room winners at this meet-

ing were Mrs. Agnell, central;
Jordan, south ward J Williams,
junior high; and Junior at high.

Reward For Lost Hone
A large blue horse, seven years

0,d' 1C 1'2 anAs hJ6h ndttendency to scold owners of
kn,i;nn. ,. TW. 1300 or pounds been miss--"

help. them
able that

and
that haVe

is

them

profit
Paso

from
and

rooms

If
and,

send box. ....

now, loft stop

OLD
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have

etc.,
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lfnc

here

from

West

open

land

used

well

also,

past

many

paper
Miss

high

been

with club.

Miss
Miss

class

ing the past three weeks. Will prfy
reward for information leading to
recovery. See or write. L. T.
YATES, Knott, Texas. 17-3-

To Patronage
In thce days of chain

stores, mail order housesof gigantic
size, merchants in the smaller cities
and towns must come nlivo and meet
the competition. Tho home

merchants can and does meet
this competition with quality goods
and the oneswho let the world know
they can do so are the "bnes
thrive most.

If you could get the thousands of
folks into your store there is not a
doubt"but you could sell a good many
of them. The little old home news-
paper of thebest
to get in touch with these people.

Thru the columnsof tha paper you
can reach them; you invite them
to your store or let them know what
you have to offer jn the way of

If you have something good
to offer them know about It, It
is up to you to make It to their In-

terest to their trading at your
store. Try it.

To Get Mere Eggs
feed more wheat Only $3.00 per

hundred pounds at my ranch, on
Gail Toute, Phone 9005-P-4, J. P.
ANDERSON. 6-- tf

A Ford touring ear to
Bill Yates which was stolen ,herq lat
week his been located in El Paso.

-

9 m
Ta

The State National Bank
Big Spring,

OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO COMPTROLLER
OF CURRENCY AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1924

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ($455,019.01
Cotton Acceptances '. 4H,iM2 212

U. S. Bonds 29,800.00
5 per cent Redemption Fund .750.00

House and Fixtures 30.000.00
Federal Itesorve-- Bank Stock 3,00000
CASH .'.; 374,331.47

$937,4311

Money

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.

are Preparedat.All Times Grant
Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof peoplein Bank is sKdwn
by patronageand saidconfidence shown in

Bour Bank as have largestniifcirfier of dfe--

posuors customers,aiso largesramount01 in-

dividual deposits,of any Bank in Howard County.
V

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

Religion in School

To anyone acquainted with the
purpose that actuatedthe fathers dt

agricultural was decided next three' formulating the

thoroughly established. meetings at;sttut'n
school building the argument thoir

Practically

investment,

Midland

together

returned

Ounta)Mkbi

wonderful

meet

keen
town

that

can

let

do

'action in making a clean break be
tween church andstate. This Is one
of the of our form of

hereafter government a that
mPmWn

gymnasium.

Increase
canvassers,

fcrsyou opportunity

bar-
gains.

belonging

STATEMENT

Banking

peculiar glories

50,000.00

Dividend,

We

the

the

spirit

The strict' upward
ciple has savedus many the'modity prices; last rabundant
social and disturbances yield which enabled far-hav- e

European nntions. liquidate per his
Consistently refused debts,and fairly conditions
low any ecclesiasticism the wool sections. Sheep
predominating influpnce gov-- J

eminent Therefore,-- it essential advancedcontract prices the
public kept current.year, which augursprospcr-al-l

such demoralizing control. thi class
The is the duty,

church and home. It
notrbertherrcBpoTTBiblllrjrofnl

widespread irreligion that our
clerical brethren so con--

d mn'will be overcome not by rellg-io- us

in nublic school
compara--

in cooperation ' th
homes.

a

tie

a

our

o

30

Capital $

Profits,
. . .4.

:jl,
,

(

to .

.'

in '25
W. Howard, Manager

U G. Dun
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observanceof nrin- - movement of
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political that't-ottc-
n

convulsed j mi t 90 cent of
we al- - favorable

to 'a 'in growing
in our are bolstered up by

that of
ity

teaching of Utp,
of can

Tho

e
instruction

op-

timism,

the

in

per

rooms but by activities the boirt walthful
churches with tit--

deposits
has that shown a of 50 to per

school system of education is unsatis-lcen- t,

becauseit to tho chfl- - Thf. raising under--

moral religious training,went no for
which their parents believe they
shouldhave,

The public makes no such
denial. I,t simply cannot concern it-

self with matters of religion and
theology. But thereis nothing taught

either pronounced
or implied, that counter to the
moral teachings church The

supplements

Tj.f,ltAil

thnt makes steady and
continuous growth good times and
bad mighty good and'

'to.-- Big such
town, you will find'glancng

over Wo tiave never bad
boom and don't want one, because

thero reaction that sure
does but steady pro-

gress goal.

StorageTank
you want largestorage tanks call

phope 237 Bell'a Tin Shop. lOtf

Get Trouble Over
Don't take'down smoko

Use Soet Destroyer. KASCH
you iMrvottft Xyal'a HfT1" Plombinc sad Eteeb-I- c Shop. Phone

Coaipound guaranteed. Clyda 1ST. lB-- tf

Texas

LIABILITIES

Surplus Eianwvt 50,000.00
I'lKKvixted Taxew Paid.
Voulntion

Dec 1924

Borrowed
Duo Banks .rrrrrr
DEPOSITS

to

ariy
their is

Wt Texa Face Proiperity
Uy Fort

Worth Office Co.
Bankers and business men, both

large and small, greeted advent
the' year with

which there evident
much real their predic-
tions for the months ahead. That

.ntiment well founded
hown by many signs;

this irunexal com--

from year's
the

have
obtain

ram-n-. further
new' for

free
ir folldwjn'g their

religion pnr.:
the the Wholesale and retail sales,

lowed gain,, ranging
frfin lOptr cent the wearing ap-

parel lines to" per cent and even
cent increase other lines.

With 'very few exceptions there has
the of. growth and

jains reported'
and bank invariably

been said the public have gam 100

denies cattle industry
dren the and little change better,

school

Spring

always

building ac-

tivities,

factory

oniy instances where herds
were sacrificial prices!
was theremuch liquidation indent
ednfts reported. slight upward
trend future contractspoint
iomei relief future, however,

in tho public, whools, specific! ju$t how remains
runs
of the

of

be

25
o0- -

bo
een

In .spite of favorable omen, and
church the instruction of i nnw-nt- y already at hand, the vol
tho-publ- ic schools. ' I unu of sales many quartershas

l Thtft
A town

is a bet, a safe
town to is
a as

tho record,
a

is
pinch. A sure
Li
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your ptpe

A,r
is Fox.
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in

counted for in part by tho fact that
manu tradershave tempered their

with native caution; have
purcna"d mainly' .their current
need, and remembering their-- over-

stocks and subteiuont price declines
of prmeyyearsaroproceedingalong
ultra-conservati-ve lines.

Commercial failures in tho entire
section during 1924 were insignifi-
cant as compared with tho welU
remembereddefaults of Indi-

cationsaro that a mucH larger cotton
norepgo wlH bo planted ln-19-

To sum up tho situation, West
Tuxaa today indeed a. land of
plenty, and probably never before in
history have-t-he people enjoyed so
much wealth. With disasters of

dll in their minds, they

2,490.90
15.000.00
5,000.00
NONE

814,942.40

$937,43330

we
ana

education

earncjjly

A NICE FERN
- or

BLOOMING PRIMROSE

for the holiday?, birthday or for
oim Ioively shut-i- n would be a

pleaiantreminder of your thought-fuln- t.

PHONE 329 or ee

MRS. DOVE COUCH
and patronize home industry

Bfanon's

Filling Station
Located across

u

NONE

from City Hall

HAVE-GO- OD

OLINE, LUBRICATING OILS
ALSO GOOD LINE OF-AUT-

O

TIRES, TUBES AND
ACCESSORIES.

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

PHONE 345

arv now in pdsition to use the power
in their hands,and forge aheadstead-
ily, avoiding the speculative tenden-
cies followwl by some in former days,
and dodging tho danger of extreme
In eitlior course pursued. S

KASCH Plumbing and Electric
Shop hns a competent electrician in
charge of electric department. Phono
107 advertisement 18-t- f.

K. b Gary left Thursday night for
St. Loiitts, Chicago and New York
where he goes to purchase Spring
and Summer goods for tho firm of
Gary and Son. Frank knows where
to gift the latest styles and best
value, and you can always depend
on him to secure'tho best of every-
thing for .his customers.

t
LeCears stock powdersnjakfes your

rattle .do better. . . ,v Cunningham&
Philips.

Wo had a heavy frost Wtdnesdny
morning, and then a foggy spell as
a slight variation from the long win-
try spell that has beea holding forth
for nearly two months.

Nw ,SpWHmW $3.08, CATH-

ERINE HAT SHOP.
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gasoline

horsepower.

"Buick
ahead"
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BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

Carter Motor Company
COLORADO AND BIGISPRING

PhoneR. M..GORD0N--Phon- e 196-B- ig

Spring, for demonstration.
--T5VHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARB DUILT. OUICK DUILD THEU

Poultry Experts Here
Mrs. Kollatt and Miss Hall will

in Big Springs for some time,
making a survey the poultry
raised in this vicinity.

Theseladieshavemadea special
study of poultry culture and are
preparedto help poultry raisersln
and around Big Springs on such
problems as culling, feeding of
moulting hensand other such poul-
try problems.

.While Big Springs they will
call on poultry raisers to take

theseimportantproblems.

JxrerlNlhasrmade possible
for the poultry keepersto get the
benefit the experience of these
experts.

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER

Office Phone Phone 97
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Fire at Water Valley
Tire of undetermined orie-i-n de

stroyed the pdstoffico.nnd two gen--,
'eral merchandise establishments at
Water Valley, Tuesday afternoon.
Tho loss is at .?

AIre--Ge-
o. Amory of was

visitor hero Wednesday.
Several marched

tho schools on Wednesdayand
-- Thursday afternoons to ttie

showing of that wonderful photoplay,
""Abraham

The little son of Mr., and Mm.
Gee but we will bo glad when we

can trade our btd cold for good
old case pf Spring fever.

MJIlnDIUunwruwiuu iKsuia.
you want eyery pteco guaranteed
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Onion sets. p. & F. COMPANY.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

Commissioners' Court of Howard
County, Texas, will, on the 9th day
of February A. D. 1025, tho same
being the first day of tho Regular
term of the said Court, receive pro-
posalsfrom any banking corporation,
association, or individual banker in
this county that desiresto be select-
ed as the depository of tho funds of
said county for the follqwing two
yeara.

Given under my hand and seal of
office this the 10th day of January
A. D. 1926.
(Seal) H. R. DEBENPORT,
County Judge of Howard County,
Texas. 19.31

Onion seta. P. & F, COMPANY.

r .

FotterV Weather Report
Washington, Jan. 16. Date of

this bulletin i& near the center of
storm wave of Jan. 1C, which is ex-

pected to swing well down through
central latitudes but not sever in
the far South. This storm wave is
expected to follow: a period of mild
winter weather and tb" act as a shock
absorber for the vory severeand dan
gerous period of week centering on
2tth as the force of htorm of 16th
will bo jieverc cfnough to temporise
the shock of that of 21th, which. Is
'expected to be tho most severe of
the present winter and .will carry
great'extromesand precipitation to
practically tho entire continent,
reaching far into the South. Storm
wave centering on Feb. A, will ar-
rive

t

before is fully
the blow of Jan. 24, and

will bring colder temperaturesbut
not as great icxtremes, due to tho" ex-

pected temperatures being below
normal when this storm wave mnkw
its appearance,.

Thoso interested are asked, for
their own. benefit, to watcH' the
change in evaporation areas as it!
progresses during the months of!
Februaryand March, as applfcd to
their vicinity. Thus change will be
gradual and will, not be in full force
beforo tho first part of April. Tho
conditions that will prevail in your
vicinity first part of April, excepting
storm wave centering on April 12,
which will upstt things a little, will
be a criterion of what you may expect
for the summer. If you have been
receiving' plentiful of moisture in
your vicinity and moisture decreases
to April 1, or if your vicinity has
been comparatively dry and no-reli-

ef

is received by April 1, beware of the
summer of 1925. By April 1 the
moisture will be coming from the new
evaporation area, in the Atlantic
Ocean and evaporation areaIn tho
far Northwest will have lost most of
its force. This new evaporation area
will hola" the reins as well as the
rains of the entire summer and well
into tho fall. We have been "very
careful in our calculations relative to
sovcre drouth of the coming summer
and I feel confident that this drouth
will be the most severe and cover
the greatestarea of any drouth ex-
perienced in North America for many
years. Probably the worst this con-
tinent has ever known.

Don't Appeal ThU Law
Justa few words to the people of

Howard county in regardto the,Hide
and Animal Inspection Law. As I
understand there is a petition-- being
circulated for the purpose of being
presented to the Legislature to have
the law abolished.-- The. inspection
law is the best law that was ever
made for the protection of any one
that owns cattle, horses or mules,
and the law was made at a time when
something had to be done for the
protection of the stockmen and it
soon put a stop to the wholesale
stealing. Every man that sold a cow
had to have it inspected and the duty
of the jnspector is. to record all
marks and brands and make a report
to the Commissioners'Court for all
work doneduring eachmonth and the
record is open for any one to ex-
amine. ,. If you miss a cow or year-
ling or anything of the kind all I ask
Is for you to notify me and I will
do my parJt.andI will say if you sign
the petition to do away with the law
you may regret it for I fee every
hide that is sold and all cattle, that Is
shipped from this county. There are
a few men that oppose this law but
it is the few that hate to give up the
little Simple sum fnr-tnpivH-

J. F, NORTHINGTON.

Notice to Banks and Banker
Notice is hereby given that the

Commissioner's Court of Glasscock
county, Texas, will, on the second
Monday of February, 1925, this be
ing February9, A. D. 1925, the same
being the first day of the Regular
term of the said Court, receive pro
posals from any banking corporation,
association or Individual banker In
Glasscock or adjoining counties that
desires to bo selected as the deposi-
tory of tho funds of said county for
tho following two years.

Given under my hand and seal of
office this the 22nd day of January.
A. D. fl 925. , 19.3
(Seal) Vj. A. GEORGE.
County Judge of GlasscockCounty,
Texas. '

: 57 :
Roomi For Rent

Two rooms, furnished for light
housekeeping" for rent. Also one
bed room, gall at 700 E. Third St. 1

Room For Rent
Two rooms nicely furnished for

light housekeepingfor Tent. Call at
800 Johnson St lt--

-

As Wu Suspected
I was just crazy to get married

but! didn't know It --'till after I waa
married.

Have you gotten you a lot for a
homo in Beautiful Falrvlew Height?
Better get one before thy are all
gone. ' EARLE A. READ. 1V8

W-(-'-

Offer ThisJKeeh
Women's Ultra Smart Footwear

Special -

bespeaks

displayed

calfskin-bla-ck,

t All sizesarenot here in all lasts, but there is a
assortment, if 'you come you can find a

to suit and fit you. The are extragood,
,

- 1

So Come In and Fit You To-D- ay !

The

NEW

A

When thopurestkind of English
Calomel was combined with 'pepsin
by a smart young chemist,, the
world was given anIdeal mild med-
icated laxative for breaking colds.

One nicrht is loner enoughfor this
now, mila and

calomel, called "PeDsinated
Calomel" to break the most stub-
born cold. Before breakfasttime it
vanishes and leaves you feeling
fresh andfine.

"Pepsinated Calomel" does not
sicken,gripe, salivate or upset you, .

bux it does cleanyou out thorough-
ly, tone up the "purify tho

stop dull neadacncs,relievo
stomach and bowel disorders and.
make you feel like "a new person.
Never take theold drastic calomel

insist on "Pepsinated
for it is better. Preparedby the.
Pepsinated Calomel Co., Atlanta,
Ga. & pUHps

18,037 Bale of Cotton Received.

In spite-- of the wintry weatherthe
forepart of the week a nice little
showing of cotton was recelye4 here
the pastweek. Some.300 bales have
been received the past week, thus a
daily averageof 50 bales.

The total up to dato is 18,037
bales as compared with 17,731 for
last week. T, W. Angel, public

that he will secure
from 000 to 800 bales before the
seasoncloses. The total .receipts for
tho county have now passed 23,000
bales.

There has been handled by the
Big Spring,Compresp and Warehouse
.uompany lor shipment to mill .or
port more than 22,506 bales of .cot
ton up to date. And right now there
are 2,000 bales of cotton on the plat
form to be pressed. In addition to
TnA TiffV 1 Wtftfa TimIas wa.kIiuJ maim.,v..v. .- -j w iiiuis 1OlVO ItVBTOl ""

.wagons, the compress secures quite
ja number ofrail shipmentsfrom Mar
un anu xniainna counqes.

Another Easy Graft .
A manclaiming to be W. H. Chan

man and aged 77 years, and on ''
16,000-mil- o hike for a $3,000 wager
was in Big Spring last Friday, He
has until July 10, 1926 to reach New
Orleans, La.,-t- mt at the rate he is
going he will have a year or so to
spare. He informed the Herald man
that he was in Namles. Ari.z. on
New Year'sday. He would have had
to do some tall hiking to make the
trip to- - Big Spring
Ho admitted that a
lift anytime an auto driver 'would
pick him up. Ho had a big bunch of
documents he had visited
various governors and officials along
the route He nver failed to pall a
little card which you he had
to pick up living expensesalong.the
way and any small amountwould be
appreciated.

Mrs. O, W, Boyd returned Satur.
day from a visit with' relatWci In
Louisiana.

At !
.

The the lady and just at'thU
time shemay choose'from a variety of good styles,

colors and leathersat these Prices.

We havethese Oxfords and Pumps on

tablesto make easy high heels,medium
heels, low heels toes, mediumtoes,wide

toes suede, patent kid, satin,
brown, russet andother colors.

large
and early

pair values

Let Us

blood,

$3
1882 Jfc W. FISHER is

Store That Quality Built

CALOMEL

BREAKS COLD

OVERNIGHT

appetite,

Calomel,"

SoldbyCunninghara

rwcigherrBBtlmates

inHftcjen-Hjays- T

he"vouldacccpt

showing

Informed

Prices

footwear

Special

selections
pointed

leather,

S TOR El
For Sale Or Trade

V storeatEifDttrTex--

as,enjoyingasplendid
patronage.

SEE OR ADDRESS OWNER

H. A. WOOD
, KNOTT, TEXAS

Want Shorter FoedIa Test
a

An effort will be made to interest
the U. S. Agricultural DepartmentIn
conducting a 90-d- ay feeding test for
baby beevesat Big Spring.

Feeding teats of 150 to 180 days
are now being conducted at the.U.
S. Experiment Stationhere.

.Until feed-c-an beproduced at a
lower cost in West Texas it will not
be practicable for livestock' raisers
to feed cattle for from 160 to 180
days. They want the government to
conduct tests; increasing the rations
and shortening the feeding period.

If this is found practicable moat
every ranchman will make an effort
to see that unconditioned cattle will
cease to flood the market.

If baby beeves can be profitably
fattened in 90 days the demand for
faSTEeeves during the winter mpnths
can be supplied at prices that will
encouragetho livestock-industry- .

''
. As Epitaph

Here lios the bones
Of Dead-sh- ot Jones,

A bad man from the West.
His greatest Joy--To.

see a boy
And shoot holes in his vest ,

But now his face '

Is in a place
Where there Is not a breeze,-An-d

where hell wear
or lack of air,
Asbestos B. V. D.'s.

Warning to war veteran that
bonus insurance policies can not be
s6ld and atpresenthavene loan value
has boeh Issued by the Director ef
tKe Veterans Bureau. Net antil two
years have parsed may the certifi-
catesbe used as security for a lea.
Personawho buy the insurancecer-
tificates are warned that a veteran,
If paid to designate bewefleUry,
mtftht ltr designate another .under
the lav.

?; ir- -

JAMES L SHEPHERD

Atrent for the Lands of Ttxu
Trust. Office in S. A. HI

Grocery Store. P. O. Bex
In ray absenceS. A. Hatbc

furnish all informatiot
Bis; Spring, Texas

FURS WANTED
The highest market price?

for all kind of furs,
them to us.
WILLIAMS DRY GOODS'

Big-Sprin- Texas'

Joint Installation

Members of the Woodmen

World and the W. O. W. C

joyed a delightful time on T14

night, Jan. 22nd, whon Joint '

ation ceremonies were obser

a big feast was served.
E. G. Towler presided '

fnt nfflrsf nr tfi W. 0. '

Mrs. GoldsUcfcer of Stamfofl

trict deputy, was installing oi
tlte Circle.

Onn nf fhn . tnrvfc enioyea
in th hUfrv nt the two 0lif

recorded.

U. "- -.- T .otm1 fo "3

Tha eas nf W. S. Ilatrl, $
with the murder of N. V. N'1!
been transferred from Bn
Al.ltnnn ...1 milt j.rtr1A OD "'l
fUMCZiac (UIU TTI VV"- - -
in a short time.

Th l4lf nhnraei.... " JJ
Sept. 19, 1920, Nixon " r
n. XT- I- ltn. stint SA

with 'a shovel.. The body

wu feund In a shallow V
Barstew, .

,A number of BigSprin1
witnessesIn this case.

Retail" Iron Tonic
f 1 ti our price 8S
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CROSS-WOR-D PUZZLE No. 4
THE RAGGED EDGE"

LWatch oat for this one; It looks easy, but It hasa few combinations
are sticKers. lucre are no technicalwords, but you'd better brush

on your geojjraphy. By the way, If you have a hiby boy to name
Blight get n few suggestion from this Notice the all-ov- Interlock.

E.jp1! !L PtL

KailLw illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

jKgfP
HnWKs.4 itSttivrlurltt 1 til -- .

Warrior
Horizontal.

lant ealtlvafea far IU Ikn
capons

cam
sect

man ander raUslamarem
open
tract earbohrdraia

lack, atlrkr aabataaaa
poaltlsa

clattre
igfc type aalaial
athcr
o otter rauatcal 4a

Ilia kan' aclieal
Bill
easel
an array
oy'a name (aabr.)
other bor'a .amine (aabr.)

or'a same (strNiaaj
oalanrtloa
mall part year
ffinoncar

an

of

aaar measure
rt af foot

atire metal
reat at kill

. .
ass aeeeelte y slaeler

&

eelatloa will laaae.

the Name Before
P..M5o"

tfwhat is the purpose of good
ing? That's a question often

d answered in around-the--

Biaeing one's name before tho
MrBis and stereotyped and
Fapty 10 mis a manufacturer

parrot can repeat a

"Xanes alone mean nothing,'r he
They simply identify, ana

selves havo no power to at--

This is easily provedby plac
oral trade-marke-d, but un
articles of the same kind on

and watching results,
couple that name in the pub- -

nd, with the description and
of tho product it identifies,
at product, in mnety-ntn-e

a hundred, will be chosen
y Irom among a thousana

knowns or even similar pro--

amed and known, whlcn are
only by name, not what
e standsfor.
we must always tell the new
ion and repeatto the old gen--

the name of our product and
the name stands for."

Eatjr Picking!
the Evidence recently fur--

in Flatbush Court, Brooklyn,
jeggars are getting five dol- -
day this season. Alexander
on of Yonkers arraigned
Magistrate Steers, charged

after he had beenEgrancy,
station by an offi- -

rthe Mendicancy Squad.
1'prisoher told the judge he

daily from Yonkers-t-o
spots in Brooklyn,, where

Ickings" were good. He Bald
not severe on tbe Brooklyn
He only worked long enough

five dollars,-- which he
managed to collect in about

The judge gave Thompson
ys. Timothy O'Brien, up on

le chargo, got six months. He
rventy previous convictions
him. Both Thompson and
have wooden legs, but park

rhen they start work and use

WobU Take Car
in, Texas, Jan. 21, An Incen

careful driving is set forth
11 introduced in the house by
itatlve W. P. Lane of Harri- -
sne's measure would "Jm--
automobiles which inflicted

aageupon another machine as
for payment of damages in- -

fa argumentwas that quick
lent would result following ac--

to case the offending driver
prospect of losing his mount'

Pale of Lubbock was a busi- -
iior her? Thureiey. '

Vertical.
1 Utter

s"aIrpe4
S--To atapefy
4 Fr example (aber.)
5 Flee
6 Collece clan (akbr.)
T To lick ap
a A dry fralt

10 Break
IS pntn-I-

Paatlme
B Balled ap

IB lalqulty
IT Rodeat
IP Rcataar
SI Taaslea
18 HI la character
SO Daazhter'aalekaaaa
ST Negative
81 "mall partlele
SB Parcel of land
BS Iatertrrlaed
S4 Beer
M VnllKhted
SP Batter Mibatltate
41 4er there (poetic)
4S Mlddle-neaLe- rn atata)
44 Skill
44 Obxtraet
4H Hlaatle
BO Hirer la Earope
Bl Prepoaltloa

The appearla aest

the

trite
once

fed: "A

ed.

by

was

ain

narrel

First Chrittian Church

--4

Sunday, January 25, 1925, Chris
tian Endeavor. -

r"

"What Should I Do For My
Church."' '

Leader Courteney Davies.
Song.
Prayer
How is your chdrch different from

other churches? Bro. Ruth.
Reading Marione Purser.
Why do you heTong to the Disciples

(Christian) Church in preference to
other churches Lola Owens

Sentence prayers.
What is the greatestneed of your

church at the presen. Ways In
which the young people can help to
fulfill that need Sister Ruth.

How much time ana you willing to
give to your church and in what way
will you be willing to use that time

Mattio Lou Brown-Son- g.

Discussions
Business
Mizpah

Locate District Offices Here

J. Lee Sanders, district represen
tative of the Southern Union Life
Insurance Co., an old line legal re--

sorve insurance-- company ti run
Worth, Texas, has decided to make
.his headquarters in Big Spring. He
has secured offices over the West
Texas National- - Bank and will make
his headquarters there. He will

maintain officea at Colorado and La-me- sa

also. f
Mr. Sanders is an Al insurance

man and a livewire citizen and we

tender him a cordial welcome to our
city.

Only Partial
The sweet young" thing had broken

her glasses. She took the remains of
them back to the optometrist. "I
have broken my glasses'6he said;
"do I have to b& examined all over
agajn?"

Tho young optometrist sighed,
"No, Just your eyes."

Opens Beauty Shop at Big- - Lake
Mrs. W. L, McWhirter, proprietor

of The Tonsor Beauty Shop In Btg
Spring, has opened an up to date
beauty chap In Big Lako, the sameto
be knowp asMilady Beauty Shop.

Mrs. McWhirter left Thursday to
superintend tho opening of this shop.

Some of these days they are going
to Dick up tho remains of a half dot'
en high school studentsalong some of
nnr nrlnclnal streets. Too much
racing to and from high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Johnson after
a month's visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T, H. Johnson left Wed
nesday night for their home at Los

Angeles,'California.

Three Creme Oil Seep. c, and
a free. K F. iJOMPANY.

The Heiter&nd'.Stoket Weddlng
Saturday evening January 3rd,

Miss Mao Hestcrand was married to
Mr. GovanStokesat tho homo of her
parentsMr. and Mrs. W. B, Heater-a.n-d

of this city.
At seven oclock to tho strains of

tho wedding march, played by Miss
May JJroughton the bride and groom
enteredthe sitting room of the Hes-teran- d

horn. '

The decorationsof pink carnation
centeredabout a beautiful wedding
bower under which the party stopped
for tho ceremony.

Rev. Dodson of the Methodist
church performed tho ceremony 'and
tho simplicity of the words made it
very impressive.-- Tho ring ceremony
followed with all of Its beauty and
solemnity.

Delicious refreshments of the
bride's and fruit cako with hot
chocolato was served to tho wedding
party, which was madeup of friends
and relatives of the bride and groom.

' Arrayed for tho wedding trip in a
lovely "brown coat suit with blond
hat, shoes, and glove to match, the
bride looked very charminir n th
happy couple left in a new car for
ban Antonio and other points In the
southern part of the stafe. They will
do at nomo to their friends in Slaton
after tho 15 th.

Mrs. Stokes i? the dauchter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B Heterand of Slaton.
mtnougn sne has made this hor
homo for only a few short months she
has made many friends here as well
as in her former home, Whltewrlght,
Mr.. Stokes is one of Slaton'a best
known and jnost popular young busi-
nessmen and the Times extendstheir
hearty congratulations and best
wishes for a long and prosperouslife.

Slaton Times.
lhc groom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. P. G. Stokes of Big Spring and
a host of friends here join in extend
ing best"wishes for a happy wedded
iife.

Stanton Wallops the Steers
What the Stanton basket ball team

did to the Big Spring Stoersat Stan
ton Wednesday atternoon was a
plenty. Right from the jump the
Stantonboys played rings around the
Steers;seemedto havetheir goatami
didn't care how rough they treated
them, if piling up a top-heav- y score
might be termed rough treatment.

When the battle" was over the
score showed Stanton to have made
nine field goals, for a pcore or 18.
The Steers made two field goals and
two foul goals, for a total score of 6.

On the Stapton team were J. C.

Sale. F.: C. Moody, JF.; N. Granam,
C; B. Cho-r-, G; S. Montgomery, G.

Steers Merrick, F.; Johnson, T.;
Shafer, C; Moore. G.; Segell, G.
Subs: Porter, Hoover, Bittle, Choate,
Jack Bryan served as referee.

ThOe two teams meet at the base-

ball park in Big Spring this after-
noon and thereis every reason to Te-lie- ve

that the Steers are going to
make a supreme effort to wipe out
Wednesday'sdefeat.

Delphian Society Notes
The study of some of Shakes--

pcarea' representative plays, has ad
ded spice to the variety of the
course. The first lesson given was
"King Lear," a masterpiece of
tragedy. Mra. L. S. McDowell led
and outlined the story-- of tho play,
and Mrs. W. P. Edwards read some
choice selections from the play,

"The Merchant of Venice," a
Romantic comedy,was studied at the
last meeting. This Is called "The
Golden Drama." "The Magic Tem-

pest" will bo then next lesson. T&?
reports have been aligned for each
act. The meeting will be at Mrs. L.
S. McDowell's home and after the
lesson there will be a social session.

Presbyterian Church
Corner Main and 5th Street

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. promptly
Morning worship, 11 oclock. Ser-

mon: "Preparationfor Service."
Evening worship 7:30 ociocK.

Subject: "Tho Croucher at the
Door."" ,

Mid-wee- k service,TC10 p. m,, Wed-

nesday. - a

The congregation, officers and
nastor extend to the public a most
hearty and cordial invitation to the
public to attendall thesoservices. A
GLAD-HAN- welcomesYOU to this
friendly and home-lik- e .church.

R. L. Owen, Pastor.

v "Vf. EVMlssIonary Circle
Ladies doirt forget 'next Monday,

January20, all four Circles will meet
at tho "Y" at 3:00 oclock at which
time we hope to finish all old busi-

ness and make plans for the new

year. We need your help and you
will enjoy our program as well as
meeting with old friends. Be sure
to come and bring your dues.

Mrs. Lizzie Askew and daughter
Mr J. M McLaughlin of Austin ar-

rived Saturday, summonedhere by
tho serious Illness of Jno, Clarke.
Mrs. Askew is a sister of Mrs. Clurke

Marion Kinney of Dallas was a
bupiaeM visiter here Tuesday.

As You Like iim Best!

Rudolph Valentino

"A SaintedDevil"
AT

Monday and Tuesday
January 26th and 27th

HERE is the Valentino you love best of all. The dash-

ing lover-dancer-horsem-
an of "The Four Horsemen" and

"Blood and Sand." In a South American romancebrightly
blazing with color and bristling with thills. Filmed on a
scaleas lavish as "Beaucaire." With a cast of stars.

"A Sainted Devil" is a fiery tale of this Spanish-America- n youth whosebride is stolen
from him on bis wedding1night. His vain searchfor her, his ombittered turning against
the injustice of life and becoming a bandi. sse'cn?vengeancefor his wrongs, makes a
tense,exciting full of hot-blood- action and suspense.

role is that of a handsomeyoun:,-- planter who becomesthe terror of the
neighborhoodand reeks vengeanceagainsteveryone with whom he comes in contact.
The conditions under which he finally finds "hi3 bride and the revenge he takes bring
us to an eventthat is probablymore sensational than anything the star has ever done.

The King of Romance
In a picture that combinestho bestqualities of "The Sheik" and "Blood andSand;"

'that excels even "Beaucaire" in lavish settings and beautiful costumes; that gives him
the greatestrole he'sever had bar none; a handsome young blade of the Argentine,
loving, tangoing, fighting-- , thrilling as never before That's the royal treat awaiting
you in "A SaintedDevil."

Also Showing A Side Spitting Comedy

ContinuousShow 3-- to 10 :30 P. M.

Onion sots. P. & F. COMPANY.

New Spring Hate, $3.98.
ERINE HAT SHOP.

CATH- -

Miss Alice Haley was hore
from Midland.

Bring us your poultry and produce.
P. & F. COMPANY;

v
Win. Dattle has beenvery i the past
few days.

R. C. Sandersonand E. E. Fahron-kam- p

made a business trip to Sap
Angelo Monday.

New Spring Hate, $3.98, CATH-

ERINE HAT SHOP.

Mrs. Frank Wynn returned Wed-nckda- y

morning from a visit with
relatives at Fort Worth.

If ypu want thrills why not join
tho Fire where you can
torvu a useful purptsoin risking your
life,

Havo you gotten you a lot for a
home In, Beautiful Fairview Heights?

....' .. u- -' a' -- 11

READ.

scholars to enroll in
Spring schoolsdally. The

Is around
mark

YOU HAVE FDZST VEN-

DOR UEK NOTES TO SELL,
T. fL OUUUX. 18-3- t

IN

THE

drama
Valentino's

Department

Onion P. & F. COMPANY

New Spring Hats, ?3.93.
ERINE' HAT SHOP.

CATH.

Robt. Middleton is having his
farming land in the southwestern
part of county improved.

II F. Brumfield of Emm arrived
this week to jserve as extra dispatcher
in division officei of T. & P.
Railway.

Ml&s Bessie Polacekwho under-wpn-t

an operatipn appendicitis al
Mercy Hospital Monday ia gel-tin- g

along nicety.- -

Havo you gotten a lot
home, in Beautiful Fairview Heights?
Better get one before they are all

"gone. EARLE A. )ED
Zflm.i Fay the Infant of

Mrt and Mrs. H. B, Morla'nd of he1.

Ackerly community waa claimed byj
death Wednesday.

On and after February lat the
Home Bakory will bo located in
Pike building, at 211 Mnlri street

ueucr "P"""" "?'"' ISpveral other business change,,,are
EARLE A Ifl3rgone. . -scheduled for that date.

I Now continue
the Big

now tho 1200

D?

SEE
;

sote.

the

thy the

for
now

you for a

193

daughter

the

That high school gymnasium la

going to be built You can help a
good cause, by making a voluntary
donation now. Quite a few are
doing this and it will saveA cdmmit-to-o

tho time and trouble of calling on
you.

r CtCM

' ADMISSION 10c and 35c

The Western Union Telegraph Co.
announce that their new high-spee-d

cabedirect to the Azores and Spain
is now open for handling table traf-
fic to those places. Work on laying
final section which will give direct
xonnection between the United
Suitesand Italy was started January
21st.

D. Price marketed a carload oft
calves at the Fort Worth market the
first of the week, receiving $G.G0 per
hundred therefor. This is a much
higher pnee., than ha betnpaid dur-
ing tho paatffew months. Fat cattle
are now commandinga premium and
Mr. Price states that it is going to
be necessaryfor livostock growers to
enter tho feeding game if they are
to make tho biggest profit on cattle.

Bernard Fisher return this morn-
ing from New York and Chicago
where he had been to purchase tho
latest and best of everything in tho
luio of ladies ready-to-we- ar And fur-
nishings as well as a full line of dry
goods for spring and t ummor for ho
big storo of J. & W. Fisher. Ber-

nard Is a careful buyer"and will have
someMine valuesto offer tho customers

-- of this progressive store.

Two
Call at
642.

Rooms For Rent
furnished rooms for rent
512 Main street or phono '

lt- -

Get your
"Bowley's".

flour now and say
P & F. COMPANY.
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WorkWearingTouOut?f
B5S

"A

SkrJn Fdlki Find Bad Buck
llravy nnnaicnp

- ....... .... -- I f.nrr Kfilt i.llf f.lIS your wnrft nulling jum ... ..
j

youortu-- with throbbing backache! oldest subscnbers.
feel tilt d. wr-a- and discouraged?( A vict'rn ".' the

Thn Innk in v mr kidncvt? Many oe

cupntionstend U weaken the kidneys-Contan-
t

backache, headaches,dizzi-

ness anil rheumatic pains are the re-

sult .YuU mffcr annoying bladder
irregularities! feel, nervous, irritajde
and" worn" out. Don't wait. Use ponn a

Pills a stimulant diuretic to the kid-

neys. Wmler everywhere recom-
mend Doan's. Here's a Big Spring

Mrs. !. A. Main St.,jt solve. written you about
."After doing a lot of tjjs matttr and received satis-facin-

or housework. y kidney., compelled abandonyour
seemed weak nnd I had nncK- -

v a I ... lathered' and take
my kidney acting irregularly.

I found I could depend on Doan 9

Pills to give quick rolief and
them to all my friends."

Price GOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ak for a kidney remedy gel
Doan' Pil- l- the am that Mrs.
Wooxter hnd. Fr.ter-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfrs. Buffalo, N. advertise
ment. 10

Tax Paying Timr.
Both county and city tax collt-ctor- s

say the folks arc paymtr their taxes
earlier than heretofore.

This is a far better plan for all
.concerned, a- - th-r- is always rush,
worry 'and inconveniencewhen you
delay paying taxes until the last few
d&yjt before. February 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.-- O'Keefe who
now maketheir home. in-- El Pao send
best wishes to their many old time
friends in Big Spring. . They state
thoy are the best of health and
now enjoying the pleasure of enter
taining their two great grand child
ren; one the daughter of Mrs. G; "B,

Arledgc of Burkburnctt, and..the
other the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. O'Keefe of El Paso.

Sheriff W. Satterwhite return-
ed last Friday night from Longview
in charge of Briggs Reynolds,wanted
hero on a chargeof stealing auto
mobile. The automobile which be-

longed to'T. J. Callaway was found
at Bay City. Reynolds was found

, guilty in district court heTe last
on a charge of forgery and

given a fiv year ur.pended sontence.

St

Knve
for

mi irom Lne 01 j. u
Gamble of .in TiK Spring

; nnl lots sell on
Xo

higher than rent Four joven
rooms SfiOO to $3,000. Say

more, "There is a scarcity of
at Hig

CUNNINGHAM.
the

SUPER-FYR-FYTE- R

for Home and
child operate. See

Exc. for the
Co,, Dayton, advertisement.

THE
UNIVERSAl

Tudor Sedan

fordrr Stdmn
Coup
'Touring Car'Runahout

Altprlc(.:lhDtT9U

VUitort alwayt
Ford FUnu

S660
520
290
260

On cmi
rlm ta4tune MS utii

t
M

Word Pvikle Crnie Cottt, Paper
Oldcit

Sioux Fa.:. S. 'D., Jan, R. The
( r(vorl puzzle crazr ha cost a

local daily r.ewtpaper one or it

Wrote from )

puzzle fad,
home near Garret--

on. P. V., and

he

"l have taken your paper tor twon-- ,

ty-fo- year ar.d hitherto have found'
no-fau- w.th ft-- When you beganJ

running erwora puzzics icy vere
very Rood and possible work, but
lately they have- - been harder and
1 h.I rs.i .. .iln.'kt fmnnceihlr.

Woojtcr, .107 Having
saym sweep--1 no

other i
to be.,,., t,m,. good newpaptr another

.with

me

Y.

in

L.

V.

an

Feb-
ruary

auiomoone

to

THE

.!....

which pnntc puzzler wnicn can De

worked out without staying up all
night. Ina.rnuch as 1 can take only

oni dnily paper and no cross-

word puzzli tfinn those get rn

newspaper arjf am com-

pelled to find a paper which sat-

isfactory In th:s department."

MALE HELP
S company wants men,

to sell Watkin Home in,
Uii Snriflf Mora tKfin 1 fifl ticdl
j:i.. t. r.n .'..i.. being

luvuiirt vyiv iU
Experience unnecessary. Write de-

partment H-- The J, R. Watkins
Company, C2-7- 0 West Iown Ave.,

Tcnn. 17-4- pd

Residence Lots GocmI Buy

I have somd choice resident lots in
ColUgc Heights 50x140
feet at from $fT0 each nnd up. Bet-
ter Call at the Grand
Leader and s& me. J. F. HAIR. 19,

r. ami .mw. 4. j. MCKlreath were
in Monday from home in
Lucien Wells Mr: Mc
Elreath lh- - show the
of the week is going to be vcr'

'

A. A. Price of was "here
last week to a big biir'of
groceries for the new store he has
opened in Midkind. Mr. Price re-
cently moved from to
Midland.

Born Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. March--
banks on Saturday, January 17th a

Chan Stewart of Louis awl ino pound baby girl. The mother
Harry Elk-dg- of Abilene anti Httk daughter aredoing fine.but
rented atTTidlan.l Sunday. They th(. friond!, 0j h y haVe
wanted otr a chargeof stealing a pis-- ,oubt hi. wovm

Saturday.
Rohy Inst

Dwellinfrs vacant
installment plan. installment

to
enoh.

no
3wollinjrs Spring."

Business;
can J. .0. TAM-S1T-

Rept. Fyr-Fyt- er

Ohio.

4

CAR.

4mounubU

welooa
til

Subtcriber

declared:

to

other

available,
is

WANTED

10,000,000
Necessities

Memphis

Addition,

forepart
bene-

ficial.

Midland
purchase

to

ar--

Sheriff W. reports
that the jail now up and they1
will have to nld sideboardsif any-
more, criminals are captured. There
aro now. fifteen prisoners in jail
awaiting trial on criminal charges.

AVe refer
J. D; back of the book covers vonr
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10-t- f children lisinir. ... .Cunningham
& Philips.

Three Mtxicans were arrested the
latter of last week, charpfx"
with a store at
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The 'Rev. It. A. Scranton of Plain- -

view, Baptist field secretarywill be
in Big Spring Monday, January 26

' for a one-da-y budgeting conference
with the Baptists of the Big Spring

' Association. RepTCtrntativta rpm
every Baptist church in the associa--
tion are expected to be present

is one of the series of 115

atr. . I conferenceswhich are held the
uiiuj. fVU VtVXkJJ.' .r

investigate.

i
their the

community.
statCs

r

Hermlelgh

vere
are

open

'full
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part,
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This

last two weeks of January in all
parts of the state to determine the
efficiency of the budget plan of
church financing.

Hera.titchinr 7H Centi Per YarA
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for Ihi cents per yard and guaran-
tee work to be satisfactory In eve'ry
way. WorkroonV'opjjdsite postoffi'ce

open from JB a! i7 to ti p. m.
Phone 200. MRS. CHAS. EBERLEY

'
4--tf.

Biff Rook Party
On Wednesday, January 14, the

SouthSide Circle of the M. E. church
met with Mrs. N. W. McClcskey-- ,

After a short businesssessiondainty
refreshments were served. There
were nineteen presentat this meetimr
and all spent,a most enjoyable after-
noon. I

It was decidedat this-meetin- that
the South Side Circle would give a
Rook and Forty-tw-o party at tho
"Y" on" Friday night, February13th.
f ! 4i-i- i.. ': :- -.i

t

come. 25 cents.

1

Thewide utility of this popular body rype make
winter car for theaverage family.

Monday
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Planning

Admission

Baby Baggy For Sale

BaIcet Ball Game Today
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be
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"The Tudor Sedan
admirablymeetswinterdrivingneeds

$580
a

In theTudor Sedan havea closed will not hesitate
in any in weight, sturdy

dependable performance, .! .K convenient
extremely easyjoranyoneto
In its roomy ride snuglyandcoralortaWyr

its you will decision
p'urchasethis highly satisfactory car.

t7r'tl&Umaf,

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZES DEALER

-- T
-

West TexasNational
- BIG SPRJNG,TEXAS
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in report to the comptrollerof currency on December31

1 924. Naturally we are pleasedover the fact that we are the
c i. L- -i. d: c: ,v i.la :il: j i .,
11131 UciiiN Dig kjjjuug iu gu uvci uic iiuiiiuu viuuai llldlK 111

deposits. .

- ai

We wantyou, to have apart in this fine showing, ndt tarrieitly solicit your

business,promising, to give you evry servicethat sound banking will justify

31, 1924
IJAB'mTIES

Loans Discounts "? J91,327fl Capitdl Stock i... $
United StatesBonds 50,000.00 Surplus nndf Undivided Profits
Other Bonds,-Securities- , Etc... Crrculation 50,000.00

Federal Reserve SWk DEPOSITS , :" 1,008,160.(1
Buildingr, Fiirh. & Fix 50,000.00 ,

Other Real Estate, Livestock ,
. V , 'ic:'''" :' ,i '--

1 Etc 12,089.68 . 'Oi'V'' ,,' 7.,
Cotton Acceptances 152,532.27 . ' ' '''. v

", :.?
CASH and Exchange...., 505,481.48 - v .

-

Tlic above statement is correct. ROBT; T. PINER, Cashier

':,r.
B. President R REAGAN .'""

WILL P. Vice President f ithj P.
ROB?. T. PINER. Cashier '? ROliT. T. PIXOeIi

R, V. Asst. J. J. HAIR
EDMUND Asst. Cashier P. Gl

AN
Regulating while

partmentis to alarms
and while engaged in fighting fires
and prescribinc nenalties for violn.

Sturgin Baby Buggy in good tions, for the of Special
condiUonJ!or-jale-Ion-&lJ7-or-car-;0c-me- providing for ccrtirica-a-t

301 Johnson St. MRS. J. P. tiP! of voluntary fireman, and pro--

DODGE.

appearance, your

EORD

50,000.00

57,307.61

1,037.61

responding

viding for the handling attd disposi-
tion of the fines accruintr undersuch

. $1,165,468.09 ..',. $l,16.i,468.03

.'

, . , , - 1. I "

OFFICERS .

' DIRECTpRS
REAGAN, .-- :

.

'
EDWARDS,

'

EDWARDS
'" " '

.

UDPLETON,' .

XOTfiSTIXE,
i

ORDINANCE

A appointment

any person violating any of the fore--
de-- going provisions within the presence

of such bpecial Policemen.
SECTION NO. 8. The

list of volunteer firemen meansthose
whose names have been filed b
Fire Chipf-Svi- lir the Uitv Secretary
on January1st,"and June'1st, each
yearpr sjoon nftetsvicdatesas,ia
j.i.. ....ii, iiu vciuiiru us vuiun

provisions in case of violations, ter members of the Fire-- Depart--
an emergency. menc pi cne uuy or uig spnng.

NO. .. bhonoxs 3. Any andBe sure to attend the big basket"ob4 om' SSSS unde'reforegoing scUon
f?n T 5S5 lTSeb,al PMk- - theCity- the managementof any and all appa-- ? jK PlacMm a special
Stanton vs the Big Spring Steers. ratus and property used in fighting fund Quarterly paid by check by

You are assureda real contest. Jfire within the limits of the City 61 "ie s"!(,"V!ty of Bi Spring to the
Big Spring, by parking near a rire pity Fire .Department forbits use, for
plug, or by parking or incidentals. -

. '
If you are figunng on painting, lvhiAi of ,,?. r?P"F. SECTION NO.oT When anv

, you bad hetter gt busy as we receiy-- alley a"or nearany fire that may Special Policeman makes an arrest
eu nouce oi a iweniy-iiv- e cent inc processoi Deginning burn, "" . """"" wwiraaju unucr inp
vanco in paint this week Cun-n.n- in

or be5neextinguished, or bf foregoing provisions, he shall tmme--

nJnhnTr, p),;i? driving any vehicle in any manner diately place the Defendant in jail,

-

.

it splendid

you car you
to take out weather. Light yet and
always of ft safe and

handle.
interior you will View-

ing attractive never regret
to inexpensive, yet so

f iv

our

in

ASSETS

nnd

3,000.00

;r

Cashier
STOKES

Traffic fire
fire

as
hj

and
acciaring

NO. all

and

ad-'"-1 to

aboutsudi place, or placesthat would r T0; Ve Personalbond of the ere

,or obstruct the work and fendant, or take the written recogni-freedo-m

of movement of any one or ?ance f the Defendant with two or
more firemen; such obstruction, to TOOJro-- sureties,-- binding such Def end-b-e

forbidden herein, shall apply from ant PPear at the. City; Hall of
" "" w? rire engine leaves we r .' " "" ""Cltv Hnll. or frow flm h'win tn f:. rndav following, and therfr romnln
men leave their respectivp homes or from term to term of the said Cor-plac-

of businessto go to such fire, Poration Court till his easelsfinally
and to the time the fire at such par. d'sposedof.
tlCUlar Dlace or nlnci Rhall Vinva Tionn SECTION NO. 11. Whnrpns.
completely extinguished. " public safety,--and

SECTION NQ..2. No person shall S'0Tr of. the ireL Depart-driv- e

or cause to be driven anv ve-- "$?? of "i8 c,ty demandsthe imme- -

mute oi any Kina across or ifC'ZtZZr v.u.iiiw.either with one wheel ormftrAiAniii'HMPre' an emexgency exists re--

one wheel of such vehicle, any fire 1.u,lPnt a suspensionof. the rules pro-hb's- e,

whetherinflated or notT 'v,dlm. for-th-o reading of ordinances

time, withinT the HmiS 2rti&lriJ,$ l. p aced ' on ' reading andSl) andin'KofS1 FKefeet of flitv Vim pi., and
SECTION NO. 4. Upon theproach of anv vehicle

,ap-- .AP.P9VED thls 8 daX ' JaJ
of the irp Department of this City CLTDE Eanswering an ajann of fire, the driver ATTPq-P- -

THOMAS, Mayor,
of any vehicle other than a vehicle of j w Mliini PTnwa aforesaid Fire Department, shall fSbil'S C,t? Secretary
drive as closely as possible to the
right-han-d curb and stop, and shall
not follow within three hundred (300) FIRE LIMITS
feet after the said vehicle pr appa-- .An Ordinance to Amend Section 1,Lf xid ?ir? Pent has Article Xir of tho Rfevtoed" Ordii
passed. vehicle, except by tlirec- - nances of the City of

Pfpf CWet of the Depart-- Texas, relatuig to tho Fiw LlSSSS
or other officer of said Fire said City, as printed by

$5rbSe11' uha11. andapprdyfdby, City oIdS
hundred (300)' feet of Texas, on 7?To02 an!

SECTIONywnK ' E.v,d& ,?' any former' aSa w5. All veWdes ddsignated bypertainingto the'Pre Department of within the Fire LlnSu S .satd Stfthis XJity shall have prior right of shall so remain, and not DeaftarT,VPOr!Lan ,Btre,ets. and enuea bv tw ordinance "

City, and it shall be unlawful BE IT, ORDAINED BY THE CITY
mnrn'mJ.?fr?0n 0Wnr' driver motor-- COUNCIL OF THE CITYOF BIGengineer, conductor, SPRING, TEXAS'
control 7inh,nJ " vr.J Section 1, Articleisu'SjStz's:MmSni , im . r"yi - uiiy ouuncji or nw KnWncr rp..
Msssiv. wantoniv. wilf..ll - wu .. r, , 7"" "v."' r - . . T " .......jr ui iiutitv- - uii iriny i. luui. tn im tkA' uu. .
Iu7 Sti Hay aJ--y Ilro aPpwatus of hereby amended so M W hera,tcrCity in going to orcomin from read Mi

qFrTM n acn0al J1' S10 ! The of the
0 V,f,.y. Person City of Bfe Spring SffiSS

visions FhaUpo punishJnTonc:XZ"6!?? "tSSKL.-- f
nornmbyreaffi VlX " &f a
TtJl"",,i? TOa" oi.?b Fiw.De-- Wt xlu(Un ZiZZY WiZ. --5

.", w-- oiigptinr. Block n. b. jrzr ?ii.''WOiVtogether with the certiliteers of the
. 1.5 - T T ' A MM u au .

volujv

certified

it 22. ad&&'&& SftC!TCJf

No tt

all. of
bss4ti&&&& aisaffsa--E

to arresT" wTth"wKk"? S,??'?. - E-"-
if

by vh'

Bank

STATEMENT, DECEMBER

atjPtmfaa

of Big Spring, Texas. ProvidrtB
not intended bv this ordinal
hullif y any former-- ordinance i

nating area as being within tiij
Limits of Big bpring,, 'lexas,ra
clncfie within t.hm nrri i nances
Intendedto be. cumulative then

.The importance of-th- is Orfa
il ? 9 1BLnna xne necessity oi re Decon

law as soon as possiDie crew
emergoncy, nnd an imperative
necessity making necessarythefe

pension oi tne rule rennirmfB
nances to bo read at three difM

meetings, --and thatr"the ordiij
shall take" effect and be in forces
and after --its passage,and sai'j
is hereby suspended, and it
ordained. sa

APPROVED: December4,

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Mij

Attest . J

J; W. MIDDLETON, City S

ASeal)

Nine Days a Year

The wage earnersof Amend?

an average of nine days a jreiifi

sickness. .

Think of the millions of'
earners. Then think of each

osing,nihe days a year, Them
ply millions of earnersby nine,!

multiply this sum by an "

"dally, wage.
It Is easy to. sec that vagM

every year because of sickness4

well upabovethe billion nuil!
Then add to the billion or

tho other exDcnses that go wiA'J

nesa.
If. you care to ficurB furttn!

ure the loss to industry throopj
er min being off the job nine.

a jrect. jna
Mtich ofj this loss could be WW

with bettersanitation,plenty o'Jya
ing and a duo regard for the

rulfes of health.
Most Americana eat too mJ

InnfTio tnn IIMift. ictjiv indoOO'

ttiey. should.stay outdoors;rB
ateadof walk; don't give wr
A chance to breathe.

Got the habit of a bath a dVJ

other words, aret tho water
fnvfita aWA AIrO L'Ct ta.l
food and the more exercUo &M

General Repair Shop

Ta fTxA Tfnn fn tnVf It for
Ung of all kind. Gunsmith
parts tfnd general repairs.
graph repairs and parts. Ajfl

Located back of CunnintP:
Philips Drug StoreNo. -""'

ment-tl-t- f-

U. S. Immigration Inspector J
Jon left TiiMdav for El F0
inj in charge SpanishW0!M
i. . --uit-- ,in were WTS

ia tfc United aute. They'jl
X4t4t, and wore enroutp to M
a R..I.V uJ. TtiA driveri 1

ImMian wiik Meadcan cltitenilM

loiay laiiiii . " " ,1
L'iLi i1 iiJijM- - .1 na v"!
WWg-- v

Reaall Iroa T ml
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FeedBetter
JND YOU WILL

FeelBetter!
ling Better ia easy. All you have to do

to buy the right kind of stuff. The wife
ill takecareof. its preparation.

e sell groceries and foodstuffs of the bet--

: kind the foodstuffs that producebest
jults in both healthandactivity.

kir MARKET suppliesyou yith thebestof
ierything in FRESHandCURED MEATS
tt us supply your groceryneedsand meat--
iring 1 925.

ool-Re-ed Co.
The Best in: Groceriesand Meat

PHONE 145

WWWWWWWWVW WWWWS

r the Best--

nk

ir-Qu- atr

c

r--r-

4HWUIWl

and Cream

.

PHONE
'1

319

MILK

illcoxM4tVWi 0 mm

Dairy
WE DELIVER

have
son. bend tor us and our man

TO will take your instructions ad-H0- M

MAIL OAMRS vise letter is per

erchiefs .Cunningham

told weather jn Witconsin is
Hilda an cold as La Follette

id it at White House.

upreswon, gathered from
1 the newspapers,ia that eer

ru don't regardUx,jfyrgu- -

' y-- ;.

PROMPTNESS

PerPint
'9c

YOU do'not to call in por--
w

KP"0Nf!AT,TMTlOit and
OR you. A like a

the

sonal can nere.

CorneilsonBros.
PHONE 321

Alarm clocks that make irood or
wo will Cunningham & Philips

Yes, it is one of tho hardesttilings
to tell the sinnersfrom tho righbeou
when you know 'em both pretty well,

LATEST MAKE. "Do you'know,
I believe your husband is going to
get locomotor ataxia," "I shouldn't
wonder htr-ha- a perfect mania for
buying ears."

Baptist Not iy

On January 7 Rev. ,D. H. Heard,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
was called to Uvalde, Teas,where his
father was quite ill. It was deemed
necessary for the father to bo taken
to a hospital in Savannah,Mo., and
,ho is still there and in n serious con
amon. uur deep sympathy is with
Rev. Heard as he Watches at the bed-
side. A change for the better is
hoped for soon.

During the absenco of the pastor
tho pulpit has been filled by Kcv.
W D. Green, Associational Mission-anr-y,

on Jan. 14th; and by Rev. Rich- -
hours on the 18th, and each of these
ministers brought messages which
were-- soulful and strengthening.

The ladies of the dhurch observed
tho January Week of Prayer with
services which were unusually well
attendedand very profitable. One
especial feature of the week was the
Friday programme when Miss Lucile
Reagan,our missionary to Africa, and
now homo on furlough, gave an en
joyable --and instructive talk on
Africa. Tho scripture lesson for the
day Miss Lucile read in the Yoruba
language after which .Mrs. Reagan
read the same passage in our own
familiar tongue. Attired as an
African woman Mis9 Lucile told in
an interesting way, of the customs,
manners and beliefs of the people
among whom she labors. She has
brought from the dark continent a
number of articles which she kindly
gave us the opportunity of examining
and explained to us the uses to
which th'eso things are put over in
that country where living is so dif
forent from what it is here. Miss
Lucile is to spend several months in
Texasbefore returning to her chosen
field, and we hope to-h-car from her
upon different occasionswhile she la
with us.

On next Monday, Jan. 25th, there
will beheldat First Baptist church,
a general meeting of tho Association
and a full attendanceis urged. Dr.
F. S. Groner of Dallas, secretaryof
the- - State Board, and Rev. R. A
Scrantonof Plainview, will be here
to speak on mattersof great import
ance to the, Association. 'Twill be
indeed a rare privilege and plensure
to hear the instructive talks by these
state-- workers.

.Sunday school and preaching ser
vice each Sunday at the usual'hours.
A cordial invitation is extended cv
cry one to be presentat theseservices

Church of Christ Notes
Bible study 10 a.m.
Communion services 11 a. m.
Young Peoplesclass at 5 p. m.
Ladies Uiblc class meets every

I Tuesday afternoon at 3:!50. ' Wo

(
would like for each andevery one of
you Iad:s especially you that are

j members of this elnss to please all
come that can, for this is a very in-

teresting class and is more so when
we have attendance. We all
know this.

Bro. Forehand's day is every 2nd
Sunday. .Everyone remember and
be present Bro. A. L. Thurman of
Eastland, Texas, will be with ua Fri
day night, Saturdaynight and Sunday
night, January23, 24, and 25. This
will be a treat for us as most or us
know or know of Bro. Thurman and
know what he can do with the gospel.
Everyone invited to comeand be sure
and bring someone with you to all
of these"services. Thoo who fail to
attend theseservices surely will- - miss
somegood spiritual food. So remem
Ter date and place and be there.

Again we want to remind each and
owryono about our great revival
which ia to begin June the 28th. Our
efficient Bro. W. D. Black of Swect--
.water. Texas, officiating,. .We. want
this to be even better .than our great
meeting last summer. 'We will all
have to get in harness ami pull to
gethcr in order to reach this goal.
Now, Brothers and Sisters, this ap-
plied to all of us, and applies to any
one that wants to participate in this
big meeting.

Let us always be ready to do scr
vice for tho Lord.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Notes
Last Monday afternoonthe Presby-

terian ladies accepted the invitation
of the Whatsoever Circle and met in
social session nt the hosnltablo homoi
of Mrs. C D. Read. The afternoon
was delightful from beginning to end.
Mrs. Kelly Hogg, a welcome visitor,
furnished sweetmusic. Mrs. Margery
Wood, ono of our girls gaveabrjght
rending. Other talks of interestwore'
made, nnd then, our distinguished
visitor, Miss Lucile Reagan, told in
her winning way of some of her cx-- j
perienefs in Africa. All "were lntcns.e--1
jy interested andour enthusiasm for
missions in that darkcontinent! In- -,

created. Most delicious rorresh--.
ments were served and n pleasant
chat or inonrt with friend brought
to a closo this delightful affair for
which all feel grateful to tho splendid
workers jn the Whatsoever Circle.

Next Monday at the church at 3i00
oclodc tho regular business meeting
will be held. AH the Inkier areurged
to be .present.

Rexalf Iron Tonic; regular price
$1.25 pur price 85c. Clyde Fox.

J. C. Little Elected Soph CUsi Prel--
dent University of Texas

Electing John G. Littlo of Bier
Spring as president of the sophomore
class and leader in .the annual push-
ball conteston March 2. the class of
27 organized for tho winter term in
a lively meeting last Wednesday
night at 7:li in the Law Building.

Unlike the freshman class which
elected officers nccently, the sopho-more- s

seemed to boast more than
just one good man for .the position,
and Little won the majority of votes
only after much heated balloting.
Manifesting a cooperation that should
crush the arrogant, impudent spirits
of the slimes on March 2, the class
then gave a unanimous vote for Lit
tlo as class president.

Ike N. Sewcll of Wills Point, who
received the second largest number
of votes for president, was electedto
tho position of vice-preside-nt M.
Sneed Lary, retiring class president,
was unanimously chosen secretary-treasure-r,

ami John W. Woodruff of
Paradise was elected by acclamation
as sergeant-at-arm-s.

The meeting voted that the newly
elected president thoose a committee
to make plans and organize for the
pushball contest against the freshmen

John G. Little, elected to lead the
sophomoreclass this term, is in tho
academic department, having made
the first honor-ro-ll every term dur-
ing his freshman year. He is a char-
ter member of the Half Moon. Cratcr--
nity and a memberof the Speakers
Club.

Voicing tho sentiment of the soph
omore class, the new president declar-
ed: "Wc aregoing into that pushball
contestMarch"2tofIghT and wih.We
are going to put the 'uppyticst' fresh
man class ever in tho University
down." The Daily Texan.

Lot Us Talk Insurance
We are prepared to write Fire,

Tornado and Hall Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Building. 6Mt--

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

"Abraham Lincoln" One of Greatest
Photoplay

Between seventy-fiv- e and one hun-

dred of our citizens attended a
special screening of Abraham Lin-

coln at tho Queentheatre in this city
lait Saturdaymorning and every one
was loud in their praise of this won
derful photoplay. The greatestpic
ture ever producedand one that every
red-blood- American should seewas
the sentimentof those present. This
wonderful picture was shown at the
Lyric theatre on Wednesday and
Thursday of this week. It was a pic
ture that the older folks could deeply
appreciate and one that should cause
tho younger folks to love and rever-
ence the Starsand Stripes just a lit-

tle' better than they do.

How's Your Title
Over million doners loans rest on

the reliability of our abstracts.Bet-

ter have us to do your abstracting.
We have a complete set of abstract
books for all tracts of land and
town lots in Howard County. Every
abstracthasa written guarantee.
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM-

PANY, Room 4, West TexasNational
Bank Building. 18-t- f-

B. Y. P. U. Party
Miss Marjr Duncan entertained

eighteen of the B. Y. P. U. Juniors
Saturday afternoon, Jan-18t- h at
her home on Runnels street Tho
afternoon was spent in playing games
and, enjoying other amusements.
Later Mrs. Jtc assisted by Mra.
Barton, served delicious refreshments
which were enjoyed byall. Tho fol-
lowing were present:

Vida Robinson, Maxine Thomas,
Virginia Myers,' Frances Douglass,
Lillian Clayton. Dorothy Nummy.
Margaret Be ttle, Jennie- Dorlne
Rogers, Mary Eleanore Nummy, Jose-

phine Tripp, Loretta Jenkins, Elda
Mao Cochran,' Wlllon Tripp, Alma
Crows, WInelle Kavnnaugh, Phil
Tripp, J. C. Douglass. -

WE SELL YOU A PAIR OF
GLASSES TO READ WITH THAT
ARE MADE BY ONE OF THE
LARGEST OPTICAL HOUSES IN
THE WORLD AND THE. PRICES
RUN FROM TWO AND A HALF UP

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
EITHER STORE.

We will soon.'be thinking of swat-

ting the weeds as well as the ihct.
After all it is just ono darn thing
after another.

Your Dentist: Your touch with
him may be a little painful hut the
good ho will 'do" you is worth 'it
Cunningham & Philipa," ,

"The first Pullman sleeping car,"
wo read, "vrm built sixty yejars'ago,"
'and wo think, by goshv-w-o rodo in it
ome time ago.

Cliivf Justice Taft wants courts
speededup. Hell find it easier to
reduce his plumpnessthan, to reduce
the courts .delay.

fCr" L -- .

Westernhospitality
knows no half-measur-es

The hospitality of the West is as
wide as its plains. Out here,you're
invited for breakfast. And you
are served with a wonderful cup ?

of coffee, the symbol of western
welcome Hills Bros. Coffee I

Just punctureth& vacuum seal
of a tin of Hills Bros, andbreathe
that marvelous aroma the fra-gfan- ce

of rarecoffee-oil- s. Drink-- a

cijP Iftls Bros, and know that
theflavor matchesthearoma. The
Recognized Standard. (That's
what they call Hills Bros.Coffee!)
And it is economicalto use. f

HILLS BROS COFFEE

tn ttif original Vacuum Ptct
uAi h tip$ thi cofftr frtik.

THE H. O. WOO' SN GROCER. CO.. nt Springs. Tom. Eutniht Wkdatlt DistrUulft

OI9I5. HO Bros.

Gem Barber tShop
BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietor. '

Big Spring, Texas
BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

We Lead OthersFollow
If You Have Not, Try Ua. We Please

Good Service
BASEMENT OF WARD BUILDING

NON.CANCELLABLE A U T OM O--

BILE ACCIDENT POLICY
The Automobile

Accident Policy is .a policy of per--

sonal accident insurance, providing
indemnity for the holder whqn he-'o-r

she sustainsinjury i(l) while driv- -
Inff, ndtng In or on, demonstrating,
adjusting or crankingan automobile,
or

(2) by beimj struck, run down or
run over by an automobile, or

(3) by the. burning or explosion
of an automobile.

This policy is absolutely non-ca- n

cellable; it cannot be cancelled by
tho Company nor can it be restricted
pfu-- r issue by rider, or endorsement.
It may be renewed by' the policy-
holder until ha attainsago 70. 'After
it has been in force for "one year, it
is incontestable as to any statement
in the application.

It will pay you
A
to InvosUgaje this

policy. The. cost is small.
Rig Spring Insurance Agency

advertisement.

The high gradesof the toilet artU
eifitfwo handle make you realize at
once that you make no mistake in
coming here to have your complexion
rejuvenated.........Cunnjngham &

Philip.

'.'What can bo done with the by-

products of gasolino?" asks a con-

temporary. Usually, they are takon
to the nearesthospital, --

-

Tho politicians nra in dewpair.
Those who woTe defeated arcv des-
pondent, nnel tHoso who won mu)tt go

alow on appropriations.

A man i.t settling down in life

L. E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing Co.
All Kinds of Supplies

. First Class Plurabinf Work

L. E. COLEMAN, Manager
Phono 51B.g Spring, Texas

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
LESLIE THOMAS, Owner.

A lady operator and aa
expert - in Hair Bobbing,
Marcelling, Scalp Treatment,
Facial Treatment and Man-
icuring is at your seryice.
FREDERIC PERMANENT
WAVE MACHINE NOW

AT YOUR SERVICE
Chamberof CommerceBldg.

Big Spring, Texas

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best place in Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes,Chill,
Coffee, Pie or anything1 In
the line of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable, Drop In'

and let us show ye.

when he isn't ashamed to ask the Wo buifd better thanwo know. The
sntosmhn or cleri for something cotton plant doesn'tknow it ia now
cheaper. , producing wool and olive oil.
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Red Star Stage Liu e.

Big Spring arid Lamesa Line

Car leaves from Wigwam and Busy Bee Restau-

rant. Leaves Big Spring for-Lames- a 12, midnight,

and 9 a.m. '

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE

Ltare Lamei for Lubbock-.- ..........- -. 8 a. m. and 2 p. .

Laye Lubbock for Lameia. 8 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Leare Lubbock 2 p.m. arrive Blf Spring. . . ...7tlS p. m.

Leave Bis Spring. ...9 a. m. arrive Lubbock 4:30 p. m.

Arrive at Amarill. 9s30 P' m'

We make direct connection at Lubbock with Red

.Ball Stage to Plainview and Amarillo ; making

double serviceBig Spring to Amarillo. We opper-at-e

all new cars,equipped with trunk racks. We
call for and deliver passengersanywhere in town.

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

LAMESA PHONE NO. II
BIG SPRING PHONES NOS 38, 350

Abbott - Austin-- Hackleman

Tell Your Troubles
To The Druggist

It pay to keep yourself in tbe Terr bed of physical conditio.
It alto add years to your (pan of life. A simple remedy ia time
will often prevent a serious ticketed. And only rick people tea
afford to get sick.

Ladies will find at this store a complete Ha, of toilet prepaxa.
tiont. They preserve the personal appearance
remedin preierve the health.

CANDIES

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

Courteous yorkmen
, Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

WE ARE PREPARED TO OFFER YOU THE VERY
BEST OF BATH SERVICE BOTH SHOWER AND TUB.

110 Main Street

Citation by Publication
Tlit; STATE OF TEXAS

CIGARS

PHONE 87

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
. Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

ummon Josie Sisson by making pub-
lication of this Citation onctriir each
week for four successive weeks pre-Tio-us

to tho return day hereof; in
some published in your
County, if there be a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but if not, then in any
newspaper published In tho 32nd
Judicial District; but if there be no
newspaper published in said Judicial
District, then in a newspaper pub-
lished in the nearest District to said
3Znd Judicial District, to appear at
the next regular term of the District
Court of Howard Countv. to be
holden at tho Court Housethereof, in
Big Spring, on tho 1st' Monrfav In
FebruaryA. D. 1925, tho aamo being
the 2nd day of February A. D, 1925,
then and there to answer a petition
filed in said Court on tho 22 day of
DecemberA. D. J924 n a suit, num-
bered on the docket of said Court
No 978. wherein XD." P. Sisson is
Plaintiff, an Josie Sisson-- is Defend-
ant, and saiff petition alleging throeyears wilful abandonment by de-
fendant and asking for divorce on
that account.

Herein fail not but have before
said Court, at its aforesaid regular
term, this writ with your returnthereon, showing how you exe- -
cuii'u ine same.

Given under my band and the sealor said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 22 day of
uecemuer A. u. 1921.
(Seal) J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk,
District -.-Court, Howard County.
Texas. l5.4

Along abput Spring we expoct to
see quito a' bit of oil development
Htanea in una section.

Wedding
Clyde Fo.

Rings all
v

the latest

while other

MAGAZINES

CITY

NOW

have

Big Spring, Texas

STOPTHAJ ITCHING

I

If voto suffer from any form of
skin diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
TetterorCrackedHands,PoisonOak,
Ring Worm. Old Soresor Sores on
ChiIdrenr-We-will-Bell-you""Jar"-

BLUB STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will notBtain your clothing
andbaaapleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

To obtain results that are worth
while in a community, to do work
that is followed by a constantly in-
creasing return of piosperity and
growth to a community, to do work
that makes it pcwaiblo for' other peo-
ple to live mowj contentedly and
easier in your home community, is a
much mpre difficult accomplishment
than making money, but tho object is
more worth while.

FARMERS DON'T FORGET
To try RIX'S firat for anything you
need in HARNESS. Our prico. are
rig-ht-. RIX'S.

It is only in rare instances that
cotton growers can afford to buy
feedwith, cotton money, and the man
who ies it every year is going to
loso out. Plantjust a few moreacres
m reed than you did last year. A
surplus of feed is a mighty good
anchor to tio to each and every yoar.

FARMERS u DON'T FORGET
To try RIX'S first for anything you
need in HARNESS. Our price are
right. RIX'S;

Dfatrict court will convene here
Monday, February 2nd, and llfctle

I busier sessionthancommon seemsto
bs m prospect.

The University of Texas

(This U tho sixth of a series
of articles an tho University of
Texa3, written by Dr. W. M. W
Splawn, president. Tho seventh
will bo published at nn early
data) ,

Dy W. M. W. Splawn
Many men and not afew women

who have achieved not-able- i succcv in
the profession of law in Texas and
other parts of the country were fdr-m-er

students of the department ,of
law of the University of Texas. This
department, which is now called the
School of Law, openedin 1883, with
fifty-tw- o students and two members
fit the faculty, Governor O. M. Rob-

erts and JudgeRobert S. Gould. The
first clarscs met in the-ofd-" temporary
ca'nitol. then "cm tho vacant lot in
front of the Governor's Mansion
Later, tho departmentwas moved to
the baement of the main building
on the pieecnt campus of the Uni
versity. 'In 1908 the present law
building was completed.

From 1883 to 1909, the entrance
requirements were simply a high
.school education, and the length of
tho law coursa was two years until
1903, when it was increasedto three.
.From 1909 to 1920, in addition to
the high school credits required for
admission to the University, eight
college courseswere required for the

!Jaw degree, five of which must have
been completed before entrance.
Since 1920..ten college courses have
been required. The faculty has
under consideration the raising of the
requirements to fifteen college
courses, and eventually to a B. A.

degree. A statement from kJudgo
Gould in the catalogue of 1888 well
expressesthe continued belief and
policy of the faculty.

The processorsof the. law depart
ment would urged young men desir
ing tocnter it, to preparethemselves
for the study of law by taking the

Lfull course of academicstudy requir
ed for a degree in college of estab-
lished reputation," he wrote. "While
it is not deemed advisable to make
this a condition of admission a a
candidate for the degree of Bachelor
of Laws, the decided opinion is ex-

pressed that this is the preparation
best adapted to fit young men for
studying law to the greatestprofit.
It ia much to be regretted that so
many seek to 'begin that study with
so little previous mental training.'

The raising of the requirements,
both in law and college courses, has
been governed by the increase in

!the slate, the standard being raised
as cood high schools, colleges and
universities have multiplied, making,
it easier to obtain the requisite coV
lego credits. A limited- - number oi
mature students, not candidates for
degrees, may enter upon individual
approval, with less preparation

The personnel of the faculty trom
the beginning, given in the order in
which they were added, follows:
Gov. 0. M. Roberts, Judge Robert b.
Gould, T. S. Miller, R. L. Batts, Vic-

tor L. Brooks, JohnC. Townes,W. S.

Simkins, Yancy Lewis, C. H. Huber-ric-h,

B. D. Tarlton, SamuelPeterson,
C. H. Miller, Lauch McLaurin, Ira P.
Hildebrand, C. S. Potts, R. E. Color,
George C. Butte, E. W. Patterson,
Wilbur "M. Cleaves Leon Green, W.
A. Rhea, D. F. Bobbitt, Charles T.
McCormick, C. G. Haines, Ireland
Grawesand D. K. Woodward.

The enrollment has
steadily from 52 to the present num-

ber 378. During the forty-on- o

yearsof tho existence of the school,

at

2061 have received' the degwo of
bachelor of laws. The graduatesare
admitted to the .bar without examina-
tion. ..
" The library Tifca acquired four
thousand' volumes by - T904. There
are now twentyeight thousandjjacej.
fully selectedvolumeswhich sire con-

stantly being added to. Among the
collections worthy of note the are
following:

1, The reports of the appellate
courts of about half the states com-

plete to date, the other statereports
complete to the Reporter System.

' 2. The National Reporter System
3. Tho United States Supreme

Court Reports, both tho official edi
tions and the Lawyers' Edition.

4. British ReportsEnglish Re--
print and Law Reports, Law Times
.amd Times Law Reports, Canadian
nnd Australian Reports.
' 5. Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion Reports, Reportsof theAttorney
Goneral of tho United States.

6. Statutesof the different states
and of the United States.

7. English Statutes, Chitty'a
Statutes, Hclsbury's Laws of Eng-
land, Mews' Digeflt, Laws of Canada,
etc "

8. Old and valuable Spanish and
English law books, including theYear
Books and publication of theSeiden
Society. '

9. Text books of all kinds.
10. Rose's Notes, Ameri

can Decisions, American Reports,
American State Reports, Lawyers'
Reports Annotated, Annotated Law-
yers Reporte, Ruling CaseLaw, Cer--
PU3 Juris-Cy- c, Sbepard'sCitation for
tfie Reporter System, Texas

Get 'Em Now!
Beat OLD HIGH COST OF LIVING by pur.
chasingDry Goods, Clothing and Furnishings
right now. The chancesare that priceswill be-

gin to advanceinsteadof decrease.
anrl rr rrliirrinnR rViar wr in rrrir rlnrinor our nior nnrl cn.n.i.vl
ful Reduction Sale will continueon the lines notcleanedout dur-

ing, the sale. Here'syour chance to still buy quality merchan-
dise at bargainprices.

If you have failed to get everything neededin theway of Cloth-
ing Furnishings, Etc., for every'memberof thefamily thebig
opportunity to savemoney is still presented to you. Don't put
off buying too long for thesebargains not last forever.
Look over the following and notethe prices we makeon

MEN'S and BOYS' SUITS --N
' ' MEN'S and BOYS OVERCOATS .

MEN'S and BOY'S SWEATERS
MACK1NAWS, SHEEP -- LINED COATS, HATS, CAPS,

'
SHOES, SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR,, SOX, NECKTIES, ETC.

LADIES COATS, DRESSES,UNDERWEAR, SHOES, HOS-IER-

ETC. DRESS MATERIALS TO MEET EVERY NEED

AT PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU!

You canwell afford to comeman'miles andspendseveralhours
looking thru our immensestock in order to takeadvantageof the
big bargainswe offer. .

." O- - a V XT 1 1 1 1 11 1 1otartme iNew i earrignt oy malting your .dollars . anadimes go
' farther. Buy it at the storewhere you can always btuy good
goods for less. Don't let old man opportunity gefcaway buy
your neededdry goodsnow.

THE GRAND LEADER
am j
United StatesDigests, British-Rulin- g

.Cases, etc.
11. Law journals, such as Ameri

can Law Review, Central Law Jour-
nal, Columbia Law Review, Cornell
Law Quarterly, Journal of Criminal
Law and Criminology, Harvard Law
Jleview, Illinois Law Review, Michi-
gan Law Review, Political Science
.Quarterly, Yale Law Journal, etc.

A new purchase has jist been
made, of a complete set of the
original English reports contained in
the Reprint, so that the Reprint need
not be Telied upon entirely. Includ-
ed also in this purchase are anum--

incrcased beriof collateral English leports,

Digests,

will

this time difficult to obtain.

All Sorts of Taxes
The esteemedSan Antonio Express

gets up in the meeting to say that an
average Texas merchant pays the
following kind of taxeseach year

Victor Mellinger..Proprietor

1. Poll, in order to be able to vote.
2. Real estate, city.
3..Real estate,-Sta-o and county.
4. Pergonal,city.
5. Personal, State and county,
6. Federal income.
7. Automobile.
8. Dog.
9. Apparel, on shirts, hats, etc.,

over a certain value.
10. Traveling, when he goes to

market.
11. Traveling, when he travels.
12. Amusement,when he takeshis

family to a theater.
13, Excessprofit (if any)
And if he wearies of paying taxes

and dfts his family will bring the
next number of taxes up to 14 by
paying on his inheritance.

It doesbeatalVhow we run to
But Xhat list of fourteendoesn't

exhaust thesubject There'sthe in
tangible tax.. And there's the fee
system, Goodne&s knows what c.

All taxation falls at last on the man
who toils. Somasortsof taxationare
not to bo shunned. Good roadsand
school buildings and water supply
areprofitable investments. Whatwe
have a right to complain about, fel-
low citizens, are a lot of boards and
bureaus and commissions that are
chiefly concerned with meddling in
the affairs of the; people; fa other
words, 'we pay to be annoyed.
Waco Times-Heral- d.

Are yoa nervous? Nyal'a Nervine
Compoundk gatrantasd.Clyd Fax.

Local History Contest
Austin, Texas, Every high school

student in Texas will soon have the
opportunity to compete Jot a series
of cash prizes for the best essay'on
local historical subjects. These
essays may be written about the
town, the school,thechurch,some old
fort, Indian fighter, soldier, or other
interestingperson in the community.
Prizes range from, $40 to $7.50, and
each schoolmay submit two essays.
The contest was made possible by
C. M. Caldwell, of Abilene, who has
given $100 for the prizes. Winning
essayswill be published in the lead-
ing papers of the State, and many of
them will appear,in the local county
papers. The bulletin containing the
winning-- essaysrTofiast earhas just
been issued by the University of
Texas, and will be sent io any high
school student, orteacher,or news-
paper editorjequcsting it. It con-Ki- hs

twenty essayB written by high
school Students, together with full
instructions and regulations for the
new contest.

In addition to the contestfor high
school students,which is practically
tho same as the one conducted last
year, there is also a contest for
teachers. Mr. Caldwell gavethe sura
of $150, which will be offered in
prizes of $100 and $50 for the beet
historical essayswritten by teachers
of history in Texas high schools.
Winning essayswill be published in
th Southwestern Historical Quar
terly, and the names of the winners
will "be announcedbefore tho history
section of the State Teachers'Asso
ciation.

The.purpose oi- - these contestsis to
stimulate the. interest'of both teach
eraand studentsin the history of the
community in which they live. Many
valuable, records and documents are
yearly being destroyed,but it will be
possible through this work to dis-
cover and preservemuch of this roa-teri- aL

Thosewho are interestedmay
obtain the bulletin containingessays
and rulb by addressing W. P. Webb,
director of the local hlstor contest,
University of Texas, Austin, Texas.

Steve Plea
For best stevo ppe 36 cents par

JeiBtphene23. We deliver,
lt-t- fj g', ft, afe,.

ukvuing TQQLS. Aartklac
ym was every pUe unreal..a.
KIA'3.

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSF:

HcNEW & EASON BARBEU

For Local m& Loaf
Haaliag Office Phong

8. H. SETTLES, Re. PhoxE

CHAS. EBERLE
UNDERTAKING

Motor Draws Heart I

Service Day or NlfUl

Lady Assistant
Bay Phoae 206 -:- - Nliht

G. M. THOMASOl

STATE SURVEYOR I

Now Located in tB if SpJ

Phoae 331

Day Ffcaaa 291 -i- - Nisat W

DR. OTTO W0L
LICENSED VETERINA

Bart SacaadSt. Big SprU

PATENT
nu-:- .j C.n.l mnill-IOfJ-1

mil ru u,;it rtrnrrtnllV StliiH
report. OurbookonPaUJ
irade-mark- s win ocwion request.

D. SWIFT 4
BimUKI AUYERS'

urlr it. Cl l.Mnd(6fi.ijijanvmnou, tt ':' v..
Ore 34 Years' fcJ

klLL THE INSECTS

Rid your Poultry of IJJ
for free samples at JU

FEED STORE.

Kavatnad Mali retUTS

row Lwbbock where he tM

b aaiafey of the Stats
partMeat

v. i - "a. W,

LvMfeek vWUd.roiatir?''
(last



M. E.Campbell
OF ABILENE J
BE IN BIG SPRING

EXT SATURbAY

DO ANY EYE, EAR,
AND THROAT

IK AND FIT GLASSES

.want ads get good r.esults,

f. McNcw mado a bwsinoss
oscoe Tuesday.

iiith of Dallas was transact
ed here Tuesday.

small cans for any
. Cunningham &. Philips.

, M. Collins has been visit- -

lildren in Abilene this weeU.

Rvrtltw that' lnnrn nVid

JUfi cough Cunningham
S

label Ricker was called to
lo Monday by the illness of

Kicker.

label Gamble was a Visitor
City and San Angelo the

he week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S.
the Coahoma community
6th, a fine boy. .

it Doll tax on or beforn .Tan.
R) nuAU J iLt u..-- i iuciMii uu cilia uciurennnu,

nighty easy to overlook or

Mrs. Edgar Martin re
nt sday from San Angelo.

tin had been spending a
relatives in that city.

fen pound boy arrived at
of Mr. and Mrs. I. R., T . .....

I; uiu tunes vaiiey auuiuon

"X3wrt

morning, January19th.

Lil fWAt a triAnninrF lrr aim.
atJmmcrwe can securemorenew
i jfWrour city. If we cansecure

Cigglkhomeswe can securemany
,es. ijuite a lew mow; folks
iovo to Big Spring.

daughter arrived Weunes--
14 th to brighten the

Hr. and Mrs.- - Elmer Ray
Mrs. Wooten was at the

Inner parentsin tho Center
i8Bmunity when the daughter

Sale of Good-Wi- ll and
i to be staged bythe Cham--
amerce at the Cole Hotel

Friday), January 23rd is
libe a "pippin," You are
frlss a treat if you failed to

rations .for this occasion.

Spring Compress and
Company, which was ea--

here last August, is eoine
more than 25,000 bales of

m season. rnis is an espec--P

run' for the first season,
jpnetors are planning so
Jgerpressas the outlook
nr.Dusiness nextyear is e
rorable.

GRUBBING, TOOLS, Anything
you want every piece guaranteed.
RIX'S.

The Boston Indcpondent says the
Grooka invented politics. Yep, but
Americans perfected it.

Croup: Don't wait until you have
it. Keep a" bottle of our croup
remedy.... ..Cunningham & Philips.

J. A. Shafer, yas in Tuesday from
his Jon in tho Vincent community.
Ho reportsabout a two-inc- h snow out
hia.jway last Saturdayand Sunday.
Hofalso reports that cotton picking
has notjSeen completed in his conv
munity:

Ever so often we hear of some fel-
low planning to erect a fire- - proof
apartmenthouse in our city but so
far no one has done so. It would
seem that such a building would
'prove a mighty good investment tn
Big Spring.

If our folks would bet on poultry,
baby beef and a few other sidelines
of farming, one-tent-h as strong as
they do on cotton a more substantial
prosperity would be wrought in our
county. Cotton is mighty tricky and
some of these days, when the boll
weevil is defeated, we are going to
see cheap cotton again.

Tho residenceat tOG Gregg street
recently purchasedby Harvey L. Rix
is being thoroughly overhauled and
remodelled and when the improve-
ments have, been completed this will
be one of 'the most attractiveand con.
"veniently arranged homes in Big
Spring.

Whereas the question of commer
cial and aenal mail service is now
before Uncle Sam we should make a
fight to secure a southern route
along the Texas & Pacific railway
before the government selects some
other route. Wio should pick out a
site that would make a good landing
field as this will bo demandedif the
route is made by way of this place,

The Postal Telegraph Company
with an $800 monthly navroll is one
of our busy places The office of
the company here is kept open prac-
tically twenty-fou-r hours per day.
Although they have two other lines
across the continenth line thru Big
Spring is most used in the winter
months becauseblizzards and storms
do not interrupt theservice. For the
past three months the line here has
been used to capacity handling the
business diplomatic, business,etc.
of three continents. This company
has five, cable lines across the
Atlantic and two across the Pacific.

Gold Watch Found
An open face, gold watch was

found in .Big Spring pec. 31st. Owner
can secure same by describing prop
erty and, paying for this notice. B
H. SETTLES.

Milch Cow For Sale
A good Jersey milch cow, four

yearsold fresh in, for sale. Phone
9005-E1-4, or see me. NORVIN
SMITH. 19-2t--

Ford Truck For Sale
A Ford truck in good condition for

saie or iraae jor cattle, see me at
Bankhead Meat Market . JOE
COCHRAN. 19-- tf

PmnMHItl
41 ''tw - ' '" Uf

Teeth of Our Laws Are Not the

Only Ivory Part !

the part we have to do is to see that you get the
ni) VArm ..-.- . , i. j.." xvujk, jH.un.cx wnen you spend u wun ua.

H f

)EY OLXAHTXO PROCESS assuresvou of nerfect
land PROMPT SERVICE hasalways been, our aim.

Jtiuuu; or JUGHTNESS when it comes to
Pine 'WRVIOE and PRICES.

TO ALL" is our motto. Our work standsbv
Oiye 8 a trial,

HARRY LEES
tHING IN TAILOAUKX PW 43W114 Mai Street
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"OLD RELIABLE?y i

DepositYour MoneyWith a Bank That HasCon-
ductedaSafe,ConservativeBusinessfor 34Years!
BUILD YOUR CREDIT with'an institution that is at all times

-- . .. able to extendyou accommodations.

The First NationalBank
OF BIG SPRING

is 34 years old. It is under Government Supervision; Member
of the FederalReserveSystem; a United StatesDepository

ResourcesOver $1,000,000.00
No officer or director is'permittedto borrow anyof thebank'smoney.

4 PerCent Interest is Paidon Time Deposits -

STATEMENT DECEMBER 31, 1924

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and Discount $ 7283841R r i e. J

U.S.Bond..ndW.S.S... s"P ? 50,000.00
Baking Hou.e "mo'So ?.? Profi" 138,499.57
RedemptionFund 2500.00. SSSSSq 49,300.00
Feder.1Re.erveBank Stock . . . SOO-O-

O

794,294.11
CASH .V, 226.7OS.30

TOTAL $1,032,093.68 TOTAL: $1,032,093.68
'The Above Statementis Correct. ' R. L. Price, V.-Pre-s. and Cashier

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS f
l: s. Mcdowell, President.
R. C. SANDERSON, Vice President

Jim Campbell's New Location
Jim Campbell's Tailor shopwill be

located in the Woodman building on
East Second street on and after
February 1st. Mr. Campbell has
rented a space between Taylor's
grocery and .the Western TTnton
Telegraph Company and will bo flt- -
ted-up-- -in on the
"dale menftonecir' """

He osjes that his friends .take note
of his change in location and to
remember that he is alwaysready to
give the very best service In tailor-
ing work at all times.

If you can't call at tho shop Just
514.

Attention Mattreta Customer
I have employed a new mattress

maker and havo caught up with my
mattress renovating. Am now pre-
pared t.o take care of your wants In
tho mattresslino better than I have
been. Can make the old onelike new
or make you a new one at a big sav-
ing in prices quality considered. 1
appreciate your patronage.
CREATIL

J. It.
18-- 2t

Rook Club
.Mrs. Leslie .Thomas entertained

tho members of the Rook club last
Thursday. Fivo members tied for
high score; Mrs.-- Batton winning In
tho cut

Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed by the hostess.

Good Farm at a Bargain
ICO acros of land 8 miles north of

JJJig Spring,- 00 acres in cultivation,
good four-roo-m house, right on high-
way nenr church; school, gin, and
storesin Fnlrvlew. Will take $37.50
per acre, $3,000 cash, terms on bal
ance. Will take good car or truck
In on tho deal, Seeor nddreis C. A.
CKAIG, Lamcsa Route, Big Spring,
Texas. I7tf

For Sale at a Bargain

J. W. WARD, Vice President
R. L. PRICE, Vice Pre, and Cashier

Thirty Year Ago We Remember
Hens were $3.00 ' per dozen,

Roosters 10 cents apiece, Eggs 3
dozenfor 25c; Butter 10c the pound;
Milk was 5c a quart; The Butcher
gave away liver and treated the kids
to bologna; The hired girl received
two dollars a week and did the wash-inf- f

WDnretrslia:.not powder' and
paint (in public), smoke, vote, play
pokor or shake the phimmio.

Men Wwe whiskers and boots,
chewed tobacco, spit on tho sidewalk
and cussed. Beer was 5c and tho
lunch was free. Laborers worked ten
hours a day and never went on strike
No tips were given waiters and the
hat-chec- k grafter was unknown. A
Kerosenehanging lamp and a stero-scop- e

in the parlor were luxuries.
No one was ever operated on for

appendicitis or bought glands.
Microbes weno unheard of; Folks liv-
ed to a gopd old ago and every year
walked miles to wish their friends a
Merry Christmas.
TODAY, You Know

Everybody rides in an Automobile,
or flics, plays golf, .shoots craps;
plays the pianowith their feet; go to
tho mpvies-- nightly; smokesqigarettes;
drink's RukuaJuico: blames the H. C.
of L. on their neighbors';never go to"

bed tho same day they get up, "and
think their having a H of' a time

These are the days of suffrntret--'
ting, rent hog", excew taxesand

Dwcllimrs and vacant lots to sell on
Installment plan. No installment
higher than rent. Four' to jeven
rooms each, $C00 to $3,000, Say'
no more, "Thero is a scarcity of
dwcjllngs at Big Spring."' J. D.
CUNNINGHAM. lo'-t-f

Harvey L- - Rix and Hal 'Evcrctf
left Monday ovoning for Dallas to
attend the hardware dealers

'

Thll First NTllHnnnt TlnnV-- n To.
1 Urge Garland hot-bla- st heating! mesathis wock Durchaeed the nrivato

tove. Phono 489 or Mmc. "A. L. I banking businem of W. W. n.r-rn-

SHIVE, South Scurry 8t. l8ad A Co. at SoaranWrtr. T

NAT SHICK, A.st. Cashier
H. H. HURT, As.t. Ca.hier

They Can't Help It
The way some of our big business

men whine every time they are asked
to pay the monthly duos to operate
the Chamber of Commerce, sprinkle
the streets and haul off the rubbish
from their places of businct vnn
would , think thejwrjjJieingJieULuplj.
Some pay eight cents
or less per day for trash hauling,
sprinkling, etc., would have to pay

times as much monthly if the
Chamber of Commerce would get
out from underand let 'the individual
firms pay for having their trash haul--
eri flway.-H- ig ..SpwngHrald

Let them kick, within reason. If
they kick too much about that eight
cents a day, remind them they arc
displaying the characteristicsof the
mule. The mule is long on braying
but short on reasoning powrr and
devoid of appreciation. Only by
braying and kicking can he express
himself El Paso Herald.

Wood For Sale
Have l0 loads of mesquitewood for

sale. Will sell this for $3 per load
if you call at my place 4 miles bouth-we- st

of"Bie Snrinir. H. L.
LdUNAGAN. I82tpd

Eclipte of Sun Saturday Morning
The sun wiJT come up with a black

eye or receive one shortly after it j

arises Saturday morning, January'
9.1Vi Tlinrt .irlll t. II l

tho sunthesame to he about sixty-- 1

fivo per-cen-t of total. Have a piece
of smoked jrlnss ready if vou exnect

J to bo up in time to vicwHhis phenom
enon.

Dwellings and vacant lots to soil on
installment plan. No installment
higher than rent. Four to evpn
rooms each, $000" to '$3,000. Say
no more, '"There . is of
dwellings at Big Spring" J 'D.
CUNNINGHAM, 19-t- f

Lot for Sale ,

On block adjoining High School
ground, east front. Phone 255.
1-- 4,

A. E. POOL

Home Industry !

Should be patronized. Why
--let "slickers"

when you can get guar-
anteed typewriter repairing
done by a resident of Big
Spring. Work done at rea-
sonable rates.

TTETTE ST JONES
Typewriter Mechanic

Biff Spring, Tcxns

PlantTreesNow
And get advantage of root

growth through winter and
early spring. It is as safe to
plant during dry weather as
wet, for trees should be water-
ed when planted under all c6n-dition- s.

No communities and few
homes have enough home-
grown fruit.
PEACHES, PLUMS. PEARS,

FIGS, NECTARINES.
PECANS, JUJUBES. JBER.

RIES, and OTHER FRUITS
We have new sure-hearin- g

varieties and the old standards.
EVERCREENS, FLOWER.

1NG SHRUBS,ROSES,HARDY
CLIMATE.J PROOF NATIVE
SHRUBSand OTHER ORNA-MENTAL- S.

.
Catalog Free.

WE PAY EXPRESS
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Information gladly given.
THE AUSTIN NURSERY

F. T. Ramsey & Son
Austin, Texas

Since 1875

Better prices on better stationery
...Cunningham ft

frn
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StomachDistress?
GaUtkton, Ta "One year ago
was suffering with intHseition.

y.yL

i mj sns. iM I . V UIW
voSAiimA IK'&"

lw rrrttnmended for

r verywing ' ,e
hurt me and I

had aImot con
suit headache
I tried ecral
remedie uhicli
did me no Rood
Then I dec 'H
t o t r V r
Pierce's in t d i

cineo I took the
'Golden Med i- -c

a 1 Discovery,
which was hiRh--

tomach trouble.
and the 'Favorite Prescription.'
brated feminine tonic and I irri

a

right from the start, and I" the ume
I had taken a lew bottles U!iH

Mrs la J. McNamara. 2.1 Ar I.
Obtain Pr. Pierce v Kernedir m

from ur nearest dealer V-- will

toon feel their beneficial effect

Citation by Publican
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Contablc

Howard County Greeting:'"
You are hereby commanded

of

to
fcummon R II. Hyr F. L Flynt and
all unknown heir-- or he.rs of Dolly
Flynt, deceased, b making publica-
tion of this Citation once in each
week for four successive weeks pre-

vious to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper published in your
county, if there Im-- a newspaperpub
lished therein, but if not, then in any
newspaper In the 32ndjftrc court, .preaching.

if. there ,i. no3tl writ, with Better read
newspaper published in said Judicial
District, then in a newspaperpublish-
ed in the nearestDistrict to Mid 32nd
Judicial District, to appear at tho
ncxt-jregula- r term of the Honorable
uisinci vuuri oi iiuwaru ioum, lu
bo holden at the Court House thereof,
in Big Spring, on the first Monday in
February A. D. 1925 the same being
tho 2nd day of February A. D 1925,
thon and there to answer a petition
filed in said Court on the 7th day of
February A. D 1925 in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court
No. 981, wherein C Wasson is
Plaintiff, and R. B. Flynt, F. L. Flynt
and the unknown heirs of Dolly
Flynt, deceased,are Defendants,and
said petition alleging
C. L. Wasson vs. R. B. Flynt et al

In the District Court of Howard
County, Texas
To the Honorable JudgeW. P. Leslie,
Judge of said Court:

Now comes C. L. Wasson. a resi
dent of Howard County, Texas,.here-
inafter referred as PlainUff.com--

plaining of It. B. Flynt. F. L. Flynt,
and the heir or heirs of Dolly Flynt,
deceased, whoe residence are un--

Herein

under
office

Dictnct
(Seal.

Vrtifnrp

which

persons

Court,

appear
should

snowing

night

Court

Known to --Vtxasi
heirs Dollv Monday

nnAninVAC)JMIIK
oi ivzo, City

deceased, cause to petition ined
alleges:

unser
That on or about the of

its

my

the

for not

the

To

fith

but

but

To

by

9.1A
tUtilVlAA

ana
for

are
dockt be found

April, became Plamuif,
ana

alleging Plain-o- f

as; the above County. Texas, March
the

tempted the on April,
nn,1 tKnrnnn Mlf4

boy,
holds possession the said twelve
fiom Plaintiff, the Plaintiff's of ace

THE

That

sum That harsh
land

nights
should ani run around women,

thai and
his would Plaintiff wa?

have had good
and

being and
the

thereon, all was untrue De-an-d

same,
persons all, WrP was

thereon,' became
than the

mr-iiun- i;

any rights action said De
all thrs Plaintiff war,

is ready to

That Plaintiff from
L. B. and irene
aamebeinc duly recorded,said L.

from
tjrn, owner--1 and child

from

peuuon,
began adverse.
p"t"nt
been date,"

the W. Herein not but have tefore
his Court, its regular

to this as the
going and

give that
abstract title, as by

abstractof the
deeds and
pages where recorded in Deed
Records pf Howard County, Texas,

this land with
of this suit, and will be offered, in

course, evidence the trial
of this this notice being
given any and all the

4
Plaintiff further alleges that he

good perfect to tho
land and premises,

of the perfect chain of titio as
the by vir

01 the statuto limitation
alleged, against tht? whole
except as to certain

as, may appear in abstract of
Mrs. Gillulv

01 only and
grows Title

right tho
of which the is ready to

prays
the that and
tatli them be cited appear and

and the Plain-
tiff have for title

of tho said tract of land
premises,

issue and
cost, and for other and

show himself
to

CLYDE E.
for

fail" not but have before
Court, at aforesaid regular

term, this writ your return
tlureon, howing how jou exe-

cuted the same.
Gnen hand and the seal
Mid Court, at in Big

Spring, T'K.is, this the 7th Uiy of
February A. D. 1025.

I. PRICHARD.
Court, Howard County, Tex--

m, i -
.

Notice in Probate
STATE TEXAS

To the or any Constable
Howard County-- Greeting:

hereby to
cause once eachweek
for of twenty before

return hereof, In a
of general has
been continuously and regularly pub-

lished a period of less than
one year in naid Howard

of following notice:
HIE STATE OF TEXAS

all interested in the
estate Joseph William Eagan, de-

ceased, V T Raybon filed in the
Crunty Court of Howard County, on
tht dav of January. 1925. final
account as Administrator of saiditure.
etnte, raid will
be heard hy said on the
dn of February, 1!'25, at the Court

of said County, in Big
af which time all persons
in aid .etaii art to
and answer said application,
the desire to do so.

Herein fail not, have you dc
pubhshtd . on

Judicial bo term.thereof, this

to

return now
you, have executed the same.

Witnessmy hand andoffitial seal,
at Big Spring, this 7th day of Janu
ary 1925.

J. J. jfitiUMAKU, uierK.
County Court, County,

Texas.

by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

the Sheriff or nny Constable
Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby
summon making

to
of

this Citation once in each week for
four "weeks previous the
return day hereof, in some newspa-
per in your County, if
there be a ftt 7:30

but not, then news-- City Fire drill U
published in the 32nd Judicial b on Ma3n 3but newspaper!

published said
then a newspaperpublished in the
nearestDistrict to said'Judicial Dis-

trict, appear at the next regular
term of the District of How--
nrr' Cmintv 1i hnl1n at. thi f!nurt

t'itnwu,anajno-neir- HouseHhereolj-irr-Bi- g; Spring--,

of th- - said Flvnt are un. ou tho first in February, A.
LnAiim k r, tUn.'nUf fl 109K tlli. CnTTK. hIT1Cr fh AilM
RUVnil UJ IK.II1V: WU mmm, ... .....u -- .. .. .

t.U rebruaTy d
answer

Court Janu--
A. D. loyai

12th day

day

of Court 980, ara
1923, wherein their lives sense

lawiuny sciztu possessed L,otisiana unesicr Arans ueienciam,
4, in block No. 74, Original townsite and .aid petition

Big Spring, Howard County,-Tex--J tiff and Defendant married
that day and year Howard on 7,

stated Defendants at-- 1923, and Defendantabandoned
to enter said pre-- Plaintiff about 21st of

miana rlnl trttiii finft, 09 TJi Viatt,
ject Plaintiff and with- - thtin, the

of premises Evans, who months
thus to

in the of $1,200.00. Defendant unkind,
tyrannical toward Plaintiff;

further alleges that he ho would leave Plaintiff oi
recover of Defendants,1 other

and each of them for tho reason committing adultery with
he and hereinafter' boast to he
specifically stated peaceable.having with

adverse and continuous posses-- That be accusedPlain-sio- n,

claiming the same under'deedsjtiff of untrue to him, of
duly registered, tract of committing adultery with
land and improvements using' men. of which and

enjoying the exclusive fendant knew such accusations
all other and paying untrue--; that when Plaintiff
taxes due period of.Prcgnant Uelendant very
more ten. years, next angry, saying child was not

mis su'i ana prior ""' humiuii wun cruelty
of the harshnessduring the she

fondants, of which pregnant, and after the
verify.

obtained title
Dempsey Dempsey,

B.

laid

copy

jour

17-- 3t

that

was curse and
Plaintiff,

was car her
self of

he was having; De
Dempsey, N. Ruther--! fendant never contributed to the

who in into support of Plaintiff
and possession W. W. Rix. Wherefore Tlamtiff nravs that

Januarynth. l'Jll, on such mis ana
to hold exclusive, dissolving said marriage

mnd pnrvEgfnnhiorHWnt-art-d' ntinn for..thre-fintl-eustodv-- of

has continuous,from snch cnVd'
by and said W. Rix fail
and Vendee stated, aforesaid

date, placed in fore- -
paragraph, generally; this

is a prepared
of required law,

showing complete
the places, Volumes and

the

to is filed the

due in
here

Defendants.

has and title
aforcraid because

by Abstract and
tue of

world, interest
the

Davidson,
and

recent date and
out the and interest

possession and of Plaintiff,
Plaintiff

verify.
WHEREFORE PLAINTIFF

the Defendants
to

judgment the and
possession
and for and that

writ restitution for
such

he may en-
titled

THOMAS.
Attorney Plaintiff.

with
have

of

OF

commanded
be published

a period days
day newspaper

circulation,

County, a

of
has

the
which application

2nd

House
interested

required

ibeai)

Citation

commanded
publication

of

successive to

published

in

lip

No.

unlawfully

damages

Plaintiff

wrongfully

preceding

born he would abuse
leaving of nichts. when

she unable take of
and child, and would hoast the

good times that
taking T. has

ford, became her

and
date I,0.r Judffnient

fa'Tci ,a7d costs ot suit,
throueh

above ?a,d

notice--

papers

cause,

ex-
hibited

above

Court

that

further
relief

Clerk

Sheriff

term, this wnt with return
thereon, showinc how vou have exe
cuted the

Given under hand and the Seal
of said Court at office in Big
Spring this the Cth day January

PRICHARD, Clerk
District Court, Howard .County,
Texas. tSeal) 17.4

Electric lamps worth $18.50 this
week at $12v00. Clyde Fox.

County Athletic Program
Joe Ward, of the Big Spring

schools, has visited four of coun
ty schools in the interest of athletics
and cooperation be-
ing shown. plans lo visit every

title, In favor of J. A. lWl m the county.
Mary which cluimi expects

accrues
of

all

answer herein,

prayed
of

as
receive.

Spring,

Howard

in Judicial

my

of

reports

the schools
bo represented in the county Daskotl
ball tournament be held in Big
Spring, February 6th,

Then one of tho biggest "attrac-
tions planned is. the county
meet to bo held April 21st with
representatives from eyery school m

county taking part, in the various
events.

Look at J. R. CREATH'S store be-
fore you buy that of furniture,
ne" might have just what you want
at big wring in price. advertise
mentlg-S-t

To Protect
you would

Fire Fighter

If ave few dollars
you had better take little time off
and read the ordinance which ap-

pear1? in this issuel-regulati-
ng traf

fie while tho fire department
to fire alarm And while en-

gaged in fighting fire.
According this ordinance fine

of from $5 to SI 00 may be assessed
against anyone upon conviction of
violating the various sections of this
ordinance.

The Fire Chief and certified mem-

ber? of the Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment are appointed as special-- Police-
men and have full authority to make
arrest with or without warrants.

The fine collected will be used to
purchase incidentals for the fire de-

portment.
Here arc the main points!'
No person shall obstruct the free-

dom of movement of the fire de-

partment, by parking near fire
plug, or parking or driving vehle'c
within 300 feet of burning strut- -

or by driving vehicle across
line of "hoe, or by following nearer
than 300 faet the fire apparatus

to fire.
All drivers of vehicles are requir-

ed to drive such vehicles to the right--

hand curb of tho streetand stop when
fire department apparatus K np--

the first' day of
Distr.U; no

L.

tnereon,

the

this care--

fully unlcw you want to donate
the fire department fund. '

Fire Boy Elect Officer
A meeting of the members,of the

Volunteer Fire Department was held
Wednesday night to reorganire
eliminate the dead timber anel be
ready to renderreal service in case
of fire.

The following officers were
elected: Sam Hall, chief; Olie Cor-dil- l,

1st assistant chief; C. K. Yar-nel- l,

2nd assistant chief; E. E. Fah-renkam-

secretary-treasure-r.

It has beenBecided to meet every
newspaper published.Wednesday oclock

therein, if in any Hall. was ordered
paper hedDistrict; if there beno

District,

nnn.n w...r,

the

splendid

Friday,

Thursday
As it requires renty-fiv- e men to

fully roan the fire engine, it has been
decided to increase theactivo mem-
bership 36. A call Is therefore
madefor-me-n: If you have tbe
good of the town at heart and arp
willing serve without r?munera--

as to son of the said a. u. men anolication to
and of action there in , . - . . .

a"-'v"-" " "v v"'Vi "w" ""'5th ofsaid on the
1 an,', 1925, in suit, numbered .mere no more or

the said ffeh citizens to than the
Ithe Plaintiff Elizabeth Evans is nu--n who risk thru a
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of loyalty and a desire to help their
home town in saving the property
from fire. If you are that kind of a
man you are wanted and needed as
one of the now members the de--

therefrom, a by namo of Virgil ParUnent.

them,

said

that

for
that

'"

sion

well

of

same.

most

bill

of

Mrdboile4 Beggars
Panhandlersand grafters find Big

Spring folks such,easy prey that it
majces them real soreif they areever
refused aid. Justlast week we hap-

pened to bo in a restaurantwhen a
big strapping stranger came In and
wanted to buy a meal on credit; say
ing he was , satisfied he couia
"mooch" the money-- to pay for it
during the'day.

ordinance

rlyntftho

Grantors,

When the proprietor could not
grant his request, the hobo blew up
and. telling the proprietor "to go to
hell," this hard-boile- d panhandler
stalked out This class and all other
beggarsneedto be discouraged. They
should not be allowed to work their
graft until a committee has found
they are actuallydeservingof aid.

If our folks would "kick in" and
loyally support the United Charities
AswlationrBuhcasescuIdbe
handled thru this organization and
the grafterscould be weed.ejdou.tAa
long as our folks are willing to give
to every paiftiandler thai comesalong

just that long vrill our town con
tinuo to be flooded with this class
who scheme to live without working.

17,897,609Motor Vehicle in U. S.
The Annual Statistical Review of

the '"Automotive Industry compiled
by tho B. F. Goodrich Rubber Com
pany, gives a total for 1924 of 09

motor carsand trucks in the
United States. This is an increase
of 2,676,426 or 17.5 per cent over
1923 when 15,221,183vehicles, were
in use. Over 90 per cent of all the
cars in the world are operated In the
United States'.

Every state in the union showeda
gain in the number of cars register-
ed during 1924. Tho automotive in- -
dustry producedrand sold 350,898
new cars and trucks during the year.
Today there is one car for every six
people in the country as opposedto
one car for every ,12 people five
years ago. .
Lyceum Number Thursday, Feb. 22.

That much discussed Broadway
hit, "Tho Ghost Between," at the
Lyric Theatre here Thursday night,
January22nd, under tho auspicesof
the Home Economics departmentof
the High SchooL The funds secured

d mj gu gr we peneiit 01 o.r
schools.

Herald want ad get good reeulta.
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Notice to Bank and Banker
THE' STATE OF TEXAS
County of Borden

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the Court of Borden
County, Texas,at its FebruaryTerm,
A. D. 1926, to be held in the town of
Gail in Borden County, Texas, on
tho 2nd Monday! in February,A. D.
1925, will receive proposals from any
banking association, or
indivdual banker in such County that
may desire to be selected as the
depository of the funds for such
County: and if at said time there is

In said Couhlyf thon
mo Uiommissumers uourt will at Bald
time Term and place, receive propos--
itts- -f rom sny-banki-

ng -
association or individual banker inadjoining counties that mav desire to
be selected a the depository of the
funds of such'County. Any banking
corporation, association,or individual
banker qualified to bid and desiring
to bid, shall deliver to the County
Judge) of Borden County, on or be--
ioro the first day of Bald term a seal
ed proposal, statingthe rate of inter-
est that said banking corporation;

or individual banker
oliera to pay on the funds of such
county for the term between the date
of such bid and the next regular
time for tho selection of a depository.
Said bid shall be by a
certified check for not less-- than
$7,00, samebeing one-ha-lf of one per
cent of-th- e County Revenue of tho
precouing year, to-w- it, 1UZ4, as a
guarantyof good faith on the part of
such bidder, and that, if hlsTid ble
accepted, he will enter Into bond in
terms, with the conditions, and securi-
ties as provided by law, and in event
of failure to so do. the amount, of
such check-- shall go to the county m
uquioaoea aamagea.

Witness my sienature. this 14th
day of January,1925.

J. M.
County Judge, Borden Co., Texas.

Joe Ward visited Cauble school,
Wednesday to assist in arranging
playgrounds at that school. They
will install swings, horizontal sara,
goals for basket ball court and other
recreational device.

A real ten-ce- nt tablet. ,...Cbh
nlngham 4b Phillpa,

A doaencakea, Be. P. F. CO.

mmsMSMMmsg,

moJsoason iearcm.ee

Saturday,January24
MARKS THE LAST DAY

S&tU

OF OUR

CLEARANCE SALE

Commissioners

corporation,

corporation?

accompanied

HANNABAS3,

Women'sSilk and
Wool Presses

Our entire stock of Women's Silk

and Wool Dressesat ONE
Remarkable-Lcw-Pri-ce

$175
EACH

Albert M.Fishor To.
PHONE DELIVER

association,

Improved Oven For Bakery
E. Vaughan of St Louis, Mo., began

vfork on a new oven for the Home.
Bakery. This overt is now being
erected in the rear of the Pike build-
ing, 211 Main stneet,wherethe Home
Bakery will be located after Feb. I.

The oven is one of the latest Im-
proved Marshall-Middleb- y Continuous
Baking Ovens and can be used con-
tinuously everyhourof the day. Cokt
will be the fuel that will bo used to
insure heat--and insure
better baking.

Mr. Currio has purchased new
place also and Is spar-in-g

no expense to"makethis one of
the beatequipped and mostattractive
bakeries in West Texas.

Planning to Build New Gin
The cotton growers of Howard

county plan to havea cottongin own-
ed and controlled by men who pro-
duce the cotton and expect to com
plete the organization to build and
operate this gin at meetingat the
courthouse in Big Spring at 3 oclock
Saturday, January 24th-- All stock
holders are requested to attend thk
meeting so the question of purchasing
a site and let contract for gin build--
mg may be acted upon.

I

Thosewho havehot subscribed for
stock in this gin will be givwn an op
portunity to do so at thk meeting.

Rabbit Race January 24th
Don't forget the big Rabbit Race

to be held at the baseball park in
Big Spring on Saturday afternoon,
Jan, 24th.

Fast Kansas Jack Rabbits will be
pitted against tbe fleetest dogs in
this section of West Texasand from
other parts of Texas, and aleeprizes
will be.awarded to tbeownersef the
winning dogs. If you have semefast
greyhounds bring then here for the
big rases.

This contest is wuUr tbe a
of' the Cfeaxsbsr of Cesaterea.

Herald wsM 4s got

m

Mr. W. H, Roger' NepM

W. H. Rogers and son, Hi
called to Lorainc Monday'tfj
the funeralof David Ande

seventeenyeans, son of Mr.

A. E. Anderson of tho K&

munity and a nephew J

Rocers of this city.
He met hla death IaU

afternoon,Janj18 due to

dental discharge of a show

hunting. He was dead wfc

and the marks-- Bhowei
stumbled and fell, and the!

shot entered his side. His

resided four miles eastof B

he has made his home in Lc1

Beveral. years and was lovd

teemed by a wide circle
Funeral nri!Pi were COW

Loraine, and theremains1J
in the Loraine cemetery.

Mr. W. W. Rix He

Bishop E. C. Scarrftn

Mrs. W. W. Rix of Big Sp

dent of th woman s a
the North Texas District
Entsconal eaurch at the

vocation at Amarillo, Tex.i

r.ur. For 5H
I have some nice" ftn

saH Call and see it
CukiJ at n nhnna 0UJ- -

MRS. JJM

Room For
Two nice southeastroo

ed for Ugh housekeepW
conveniences. Close p
802 Gregg St, or Vont

S- i- Far Sale r

T (. o .Inni at &"
will sail or U

or address.

CREN9

hTa. wood.

Tfaat Arkansas chP
su Utm. u it wnm w wm , ...

yutf. very "

La. Bilk Hos-o-
ig, Clyo

w


